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At the Senate hearings 

The Senate Committee on Governmental AffAirs is the 
first congressional body to hear testimony on S 1647, the 
JACL bill for the commission approach on redress. Ha
waii's Sen. Spark Matsunaga (left) speaks in support of the 
bill while listening are committee chair, Sen. Henry Jack
son of Washington, and member Carl Levin, freshman 
senator from Michigan. 

From the House testifying for S 1647 are (top to lower) 
Norman Mineta of California, -House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright of Texas, and Robert Matsui-of California, principle 
authors of the House companion bill, HR 5499,which now 
has 136 sponsors. 

Judge Takasugi swears in 

l~ZJ?!gn~~ul~~~~~O!~t~~~~~~~ 
en masse at ceremonies presided by U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert Takasugi on Mar. 1-l at the new Japanese'Union Chw·ch._ 

Thanks to recent changes in the law, aliens who have lived at 
least 20 continuous years in the U.S. and who are at least 50 years 
old need not take the citizenship test in I::nglish. (A similar 
expeditious procedure enabled Issei by the hundreds to be nat
uralized in 19:u-S-l after the Walter-McCan'an unmigration and 
naturallzation act was passed in 1952 after the Congress over
rode President Truman's veto.) 

This group is the first of an estimated 1,000 Issei in the Los 
Angeles seeking citizensrup, accordmg to Nobuko Shuda, inter
preter at the ceremonies. .. 

Judge Takasugi, in remarks both in English and Japanese, said 
this nation must not only honor the Issei but "should seek yow' 

-forgiveness" for the gross immorality and inexcuseable racism 
which had greeted them on arrival And drawing a lesson from 
the wartime expeiences as internees (and the judge remem
bered he was a teenager at the Tule Lake concentration camp), 
Takasugi said: "As we strive today today for a better tomorrow, 
let usdo so with an understanding that.the treachery of the past 
shall not once again visit the lives of any other people who reside 

Senate pane,1 hears JACL redress bill 
BY GEORGE WAKIJI 

(SpecialID die Pacinc Citizen) 

W ASHINGTON-A big step was taken inJACL's attempt to win 
redress for Nikkei intemed during World War II as witnesses 
were heard by the Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs 
Mar. 18 on S 1647, the bill to establish the Commission on 
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians Act The hear
ing in the Dirksen Senate Office Bldg. was chqired by Sen 
Heruy Jackson (D-Wa) 

Testimony was overwhelming in favor of S 1647. Sen Carl 
Levin (D-Mich.), a committee member, spoke in favor of the bill 
which preovides for establislunent of a federal commission to 
study, in an impartial and unbiased manner, the detention of 
civilians under provisions of Executive Order 9066 during 
World War II. 

Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii), speaking on behalf of S 
1647, said, ''Whether or not redress is provided, the study under
taken by the Commission be valuable in and of itself, not only for 
Japanese Americans but for all Americans." 

Sen. Daniel K Inouye (D-Hawaii), who was scheduled to be the 
lead witness, was unable to testify because of illness. In remarks 
entered into the record, he said, "1 hope that this committee and 
this Congress will consider this measure with favor and thus 
serve to close this sad chapter in American history." 

House Majority Leader Jim Wright (D-Tex.) and California's 
two Nikkei representatives, Norman Mineta of San Jose and 
Robert Matsui of Sacramento, all spoke in favor of the bilL 

Speaking for the Japanese American Citizens League (JACL) 
in s~pport of S 1647 ~as Jerry J . Enomoto of Sacramento, a past 
nauonal ~ACL president A San Franciscan who grew up as a 
teenager m Tule Lake camp, he described the entire Evacuation 
episode as "one of the worst blows to constitutional liberties that 
the American people have ever sustained" Many Americans 
find it difficult to understand how such a massive injustice could 
have occurred in a democratic nation "Because these lingering 
questions remain, the JACL advocates passage of S 1647," he 
stressed" Thefact-finding commission would indeed reinforce 
that democratic process and have tremendous implications for 
the future of our American way of life." 

The JACL position states that one of the responsibilities of the 

co~ion is to recommend appropriate remedies, if they de
tenrune the wrongs which were committed against persons of 
Japanese ancestry can be remedied Those who were interned 
or otherwise affected feel that the U.S. government should re
dress them in some way for the wrongs which were inflicted 

0.thers speaking ~or the bill were Clarence M. Mitchell, Jr., 
chainJ1.an, Lea~ership Confe~nce on Civil Rights, and Dr. Rog
er I?aruels, chairman of the history department, Univ. of Cincin
natI, and author of many books on Japanese Americans. 
D~e yen-Mei Wong, executive director, Washington State 

ComrrusslOn on Asian American Affairs, supported S 1647 but 
added her state body urged legislation that would aim towards 
monetary remuneration to persons affected by incarceration 

Only dis~nt to S 1~7 came from William Hohri of Chicago 
for the Nauonal Council for Japanese American Redress and the 
Methodist Federation for Social Action of the United Methodist 
Church. Hohri spoke against the study commission, asking in· 

Sen. 'Scoop' Jackson's committee 

hears testimony overwhelming in favor 

stead for immediate redress. 
Final witness was Mike M. Masaoka, president and Washing

ton advocate for Nisei Lobby, who spoke for the commission
approach. He raised a myriad of questions that the Commission 
might consider and suggested establislunent of a public trust 
fund that could be used for many needed pl,lblic purposes such 
as cultural and community centers to promote U . S.-Ja~ un
derstanding. 

Nisei Lobby also hoped the commission might discover some 
p~ure whereby the courts will have another opportunity to 
conslder and reverse the Yasui, Hirabayashi and Korematsu 
cases, which Masaoka regarded as "very dangerous precedents 
to pesonalliberties". 

Regarding lump sum payments, ''what besides a commission 
can detennine what payments are equitable " Masaoka asked 
For instance, should those who renounced for'any reason or who 
~efus~ induction or who caused violence in the camps be paid 
IdenUcal compensation with the disciplined and orderly? Should 

Continued on Page 11 

1,300 at JACL's American Testimonial 
By HARRY K. HONDA 

LOS ANGELES-As for JACL 
know-how staging a fantastic 
affair (in this case, of historic 
proportions), the "American 
Testimonial to Members of 
Congress of Japanese Ances
try, to the Japanese American 
Experience, and to the Chal
lenges Ahead in Human and 
Civil Rights" here at the B0-
naventure Hotel last Saturday 
(Mar. 22) also turned out to be 
a testimonial to Sansei deter
mination and energy as over 
1,.300 sat down in one place at a 
SI00-a-plate dinner. 

Karl Nobuyuki, national di
rector, operated from the 
PSW regional office for the 

past two months to personally 
organize and develop the staff 
to coordinate the tremendous 
undertaking of raising £150,-
000 with one big dinner - and 
while the final figures are not 
in, the turnout indicated the 
venture was a success and 
many, including dinner ar 
chair Mitsu Sonoda and Ruth 
Watanabe, (both are veterans 
in staging civic dinners and 
fund-raisers) praised the 
talents of the Headquarters 
and regional staff in putting it 
together and the assistance of 
the volunteers. (We should 
have Karl tell this story first
hand.) 

A . newcomer to JACL in 

City official suspended 
a week for racial slur 
SAN FRANCISCO-Dr. Steve 
Estrine, director of commu
nity mental health services, 
began a week's suspension 
March 10 after he was ac
cused of referring to Chinese 
Americans as "Chinks". 

The suspension was an
nounced by Dr. Mervyn Sil
vennan, director of city health 
services, who hired Estrine, 
40, last June. Estrine, who 
fonnedy worked in a New 
York hospital, had voiced the 

racial slur at least four times 
in the past months, 

Heruy Der, executive direc
tor of Chinese for Affirmative 
Action, said the action won't 
end with five-day suspension 
without pay. (Estrine is paid 
$-15.000 a year.) Estrine must 
still face the Chinese Ameri
can employees, assuring them 
they will not be made victims 
of racial slur in the future. An 
apology won't be enough, Sil
vennan added 

these parts, Hideki Hama
I1!oto, erstwhile Washington, 
D.C. JACL president, and now 
on the Selanoco JACL board, 
was pressed into service early 
as the insistence of Mike 
Masaoka His advice insured 
the dinner with a professional 
flair. 

But the majestic matrix to 
have all five Nikkei members 
of Congress together must 
stay wired and recast for ano
ther time and place. Emcee 
Tritia Toyota, seen nightly as 
the aranchor on KNBC News 
Center -l telecasts, broke the 
news to the audience that two 
would not be present: Sen. 
Daniel Inouye was ill at home 
with the flu and Sen Spark 
Matsunaga had slipped and 

fell while walking down the 
stairs at home. 

Earlie-r in the evening pre
ceding the dinner, the press 
conferenCe, chaired by John 
Tateishi, JACL redress com 
mittee chair, ostensibly to ex
plain why and where the pro
ceeds of the dinner would go 
- to support legislation call
ing for a conunission to in
vestigate the detention during 
World War II of 110,000 Ja
panese and Japanese Ameri
cans - got 'hot" when a re
lated matter was brought up: 
the bill which Sen. S. 1. Haya
kawa had introduced Mar. 19 
to give the President a "bar
gaining chip" to free Ameri
can hostages in Tehran. 

cmtiiiiJed on Page 10 

Labor Dept. cites San Francisco Nisei 
SAN FRANCISCO - Roy T. 
Ashizawa of San Franciscol 

who retired after 31 years 
with the U.S. Dept of Labor, 
ret:eived the department's 
Distinguished Service Award 
from Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall on Mar. 4 at impres
sive ceremonies in 
Washington. 

Mostly a mineral specialist 
and statistician with the 
agency's Bureau of Mines and 
Mine Safety Administration in 
San Francisco, Ashizawa also 

was an administrative officer 
and program analyst 

He is the son of Mrs. Suzu 
Ashizawa and the late Riichi 
Ashizawa, pioneer Issei com
munity members; among the 
original group of Nisei MIS 
linguists who saw action in 
Attu, active with the Town
send Harris Post which was 
instrumental in reversing the 
American Legion's long
standing support of the Japa
nese Exclusion Act of 1924, 
and the local J ACL. # 

in the United States .... " 
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• CENSUS DAY IS APRIL 1,1980 
Your questionnaire will arrive in the mail on 
Friday, March 28,1980. 

• PLEASE ANSWER ALL CENSUS 
QUESTIONS THAT APPLY TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 

• PLEASE MAIL BACK YOUR CENSUS 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON APRIL 1 IN 
THE ENVELOPE PROVIDED! 
If you don't get a brown return mail envelope, 
hold your completed questionnaire for a 
census worker to pick up. 

• YOUR PERSONAL ANSWERS ARE 
CONFIDENTIAL BY LAW 
No one outside the U.S. Census-Bureau can' 
see or use your personal answers for 72 
years. Only statistical totals are ever 
published. 

• IF YOU NEED HELP ANSWERING 
SOME QUESTIONS 
There's a telephone number on the mailing 
labels on the census questionnaires. Please 
call for any assistance you may need. 

PC Archives Photo by Elmer Ogawa 

We Count In 1980 

Japanese 

Chinese 

Filipino 

Korean 

Vietnamese 

Asian Indian 

Hawaiian 

Guamanian 

Samoan 

Cambodian 

Laotiari 

This Census Will ~ave Special Significance fo~ All Asian / Pacific Americans ... 

For the first time, Question 4 on every form has been expanded to include nine possible answers about Asian/Pacific origin ... 
• I 

We're counting on yOU. 
Answer the census. 

A Message from: 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
California Census Project 

Office of Economic Opportunity 
555 Capitol Mall 

Room 325 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

(916) 323-3501 
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Unanimous Calif. Assembly Hayakawa retreats on bill to hold Iranians 
supports S 1647, HR 5499 
SACRAMENTO Ca.-By a tremendous boost today," said , . 
vote of 75-0 this past week Bannai "when lUlafllffiOUS con
(Mar. 17), Assembly Joint R~ sent was granted by the As
solution 56 by Assemblyman sembly to enlist all members 
Paul T. Bannai (R-Gardena) voting 'aye' on the measure as 
gained Assembly approval arauthors. AJR 56 gained an 
and was fOIWarded to the additional 24 Assembly ar 
State Senate for consideration authors, bringing the number 

AJR 56 expresses support of arsponsors to well over 100 
of the California Legislature of a total of 120 Assembly and 
for passage of federallegisla- Senate Members." 
tion (SI647 and HR 5499) to Bannai noted that the added 
establish a congressional fact- support was "esIJe:C~r grati
finding Commission to investi- fying" because "Significantly, 
gate the consequences of ~e- ~omia is t!te . state from 
cutive Order 9006 which which the ITIaJonty of Japa
authorized the relocation and nese Americans - approxi
intenunent of persons of Japa- mately 95,000 persons - we~ 

nese ancestry in 1942. evacuated. My colleagues m 
''The resolution received a the Assembly have taken a 

Mineta to run 

for 4th term 

major step to insure that Con
gress understands California's 
deep concern with such a com
plete denial of civil rights and 
its support for the creation of a 
Commission charged with the 
responsibility of studying the 
legal and constitutional 
~pects of such actions." # 

W ASHINGTON-Sen. S.I. 
Hayakawa (Ru) introduced 
his bill Mar. 19 that would per
mit detention of Iranian diplcr 
mats in the U.S. as "enemy 
aliens" until the American 
hostages in Tehran are freed. 

The bill would give Presi
dent Carter authority to detain 
Iranian diplomats and other 
Iranian nationals in the U.S. 
"in order to expel them 
eventually against the release 
of the hostages". 

The bill retreats from his 
earlier suggestion that thou
sands of Iranians in the United 
States be detained in reloca
tion camps as "bargaining 
chips" for the U.S. hostages. 

Hayakawa, who once 
argued that World War II relcr 
cation camps helped to int~ 
grate Japanese-Americans in
to U.S. society, shrugged off 
the initial criticism 

"If anyone has a better idea, 
I'll withdraw mine," he said. 
"But our present policy hasn't 
worked and the only other 
alternative I keep hearing is 

"If Senator Hayakawa cannot 
bring himself to sympathize with 
the experiences of fellow Japa
nese Americans, he might con
sider other aO"OClous acts which 
have emanated from similar 
amcepts." 

Mori went on to cite the un
dennirUng of cultural and ec0-

nomic bases for all persons of 
Japanese descent as a result of 
intenunent. Both Congress 
and the Legislature have long 
since recognized the mistake 
of this action, and have striven 
to amend the many injustices. 

"The promulgation of ethnic 
discrimination in any fonn 
erodes, even to the point of re
versal, decades of efforts on 
the part of American peoples 

. towards equality for all hu

manity" stated Assemblyman 
Mori " It is an affront to the 
conscience and dignity of 
mankind." 

SAN JOSE, Ca.-Rep. Nonnan 
Y. Mineta (D-Ca) declared his 
candidacy for a fourth tenn on 
Mar. S, serving the 13th Con
gressional District which en
compasses the central and 
southern portions of Santa 
Clara County. # 

military action like a blockade 
Mastermind of or an invasion of Iran. I don't 

In Sacramento, David K. Ta-· 
kashima resigned from Sen 
Hayakawa's Sacramento 
County Constituency Council, 
a nonpartisan advisory com
mittee, in protest to the pro
posal to put Iranian nationals 
into WW2-type camps. In his 
letter to the Senator, the Sa
cramento JACL president ex
plained he was "personally 
conunitted that this type of ra
cial discrimination will never 
happen again" and that serv
ing on his council appeared to 
be an endorsement of his poli
tical philosophy. 
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massacre convicted advocate that, either." 
Hayakawa's suggestion, 

SANTA BARBARA, Ca.-The which found no favor among 
so-called mastennind of the Japanese Americans who 
1977 Golden Dragon restau- have expressed themselves 
rant massacre in San Fran- publicly, came during an 
cisco, Tom Yu, 21 was con- interview with Leo Rennert, 
victed on five counts of mur- Washington Bureau chief for 
der and 13 related charges. He the Sacramento Bee, Mar. 
faces sentencing April 7 in II. 

Judge John Westwick's su- Hayakawa proposal 
perior court 

In Denver, Bill Hosokawa 
noted in his Mar. 13 colwnn in 
the Denver Post editorial 
page: 

"IT U. S.-lranian relations must 
descend to a tit-for-tat level, there 

Jwy had deliberated eight called irresponsible 
hours in making its decision SACRAMENTO, Ca _ As
Mar. 10. Several Japanese semblyman S. floyd Mori (0-
Americans were among the Pleasanton) this past week 
five killed and 11 wounded (Mar. 12) blasted Sen. S. 1. Ha-

I'IIews or ~ ecp;ead by ~ when assailants entered the yakawa for his insensitive and 
:::'~ r!:et :: ~;JcItY~ rot restaurant and sprayed it with undisciplined statements re-

I ~w; . =-;; .. ;' %XZl'$.;. ; ;s2;",;"";,,,,;a ;; V ;.i' .' ;"';) <. ~ ' ~gunf;;ire~~0~n~Se;;p~t.~4,~19~77~. ~~ garding the intenunent of 

Boulevard Development 

announces two new locations 

of luxurious single family homes 

HIGHLAND 
TERRACE 

Mountain Vie",s 

3 & 4 Bedrooms 

from $89,000 

Call (714) 980-1634 

60 Homes 

Rancho Cucamonga 

100% Interest Rates! 

3 /0 6 Bedrooms 

./i·om $119.500 

Call (714) 371-3100 

78 Homes 

Corona 

Also 

~ 
A few of these prestigious 

European-style hOlnes are available. 

from $237,000 

Call (714) 974-0572 

A naheim Hills 

BOULEVARD £ DEVELOPMENT 

Iranian nationals. 
"To propose a repeat of one of 

the darkest episodes in American 
history is not only appalling, but 
represents a major act of .ir
responsibility on the part of an Ul

fluential U.S. official. 
"We all feel great frustration 

with delays in release of the Ame
rican hostages, but Senator Haya
kawa is creating an atmosphere 
which can only be counter
productive to the best interests of 
our fifty Americans in Iran. 

"Internment prostitutes civil 
rights protection afforded by the 
Constitution As a Japanese Ame
rican, I am fully conscious of the ' 
results of abandoning these 
provisions. 

East West Players ' 
present .. . 

'What the Enemy 
Looks Like' 
by Perry Miyake Jr. 

March 20 - 30, April 26, 27 
May 2,3 

. , ~psrwESr 
~ PLAYERS 

-H.H ::>anla ~loOl.:a lil. J. 
Los An':l'les YOOl91 bOO.(JJ6o 

'3 amily C'tE-1it 
YOSHIDA KAMON ART 

312 E. ht St.. Rm. 205 
Lo. Angela, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848 / 755·9429 

Kei Yoshida, Instructor 
Creator of Embossed Art 

(1) I ne Kamon (Japanese Family t;resl) is a 
legacy handed down by Japanese ances!o.rs, 
wishing for their descendanl's prospenly 
(2) All Japanese-Americans have Kamons 
(3) By lracing Ihrough one's name and Ka
mon, one can discover his family hislOry. (4) 
There will come a lime when Ihe way 10 read 
and write one's name 10 Japanese will be 
forgotten. (S) Lei us leave 10 our descen
danls our hand-crahed Kamon and Japanese 
name, bocause we. 100, will bocome ancestors. 

Please enclose $1 when Inquiring by mail. 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
15th Printing l{evised 

Orienlol and Fovorile Recipes 

Donolion: $4.25. hondling 75¢ 

Wesfey United Methodist Womer 
566 N 5th St., San Jose, CA 95112 

"--ROHwiRtiISCHOOLREUNioN--~ 
For all students and friends who were were students in 

Rohwer Relocation Center during the years 1942 through 1945 

May 24 (Sat.) - May 25 (Sun.) at STOCKTON, CA. 
(Memorial Dev Weekend) 

Sat. Mev 24 Sun.. Mev 2S (°Optional) 
1-5 p.m.: HoUday Inn, Stockton- 0 One-<!ay bus bip to Caesar's 

Hospitality Room: Renew old Tahoe Casino: $15 per person 
friendships. open bar refreshments ($18 refund package) 

6.30-1 a.m .. Stockton Buddhist • Stockto·n JAC1. Community 
Church Hall. Reunion banquet and PicnIC. Micke Grove 
dance; $20 sgI /$40 cpI Make up yvurown party for l>runch 
----------------------------------------- ---
Please rese!Ve- -tickets 10 ReuOlon Banquet-Dance ($20 sgI $40 cpl) 

Please reserve seats for Caesar's Tahoe bus bip Sunday ($15 per person) 

Check enclosed for$ Payable to. RRC HI-School Reunion 

CLASS OF 19_ _ III So. Sutter Sl, Stockton, CA 95202 

Name(s) _ 

Address 
CtIvZio _ 

(as you WISh NAme Tags printed) 

- - -----------

are more than SO lranian diplo
mats still here who could be taken 
into protective custody. President 
Carter ordered a bunch of them 
home during the early days of the 
31 2-month-<>ld hostage crisis, but 
apparently the order was never 
enforced. Diplomats as repre
sentatives of a govenunent are 
fair game, if it must come down to 
a prisoner exchange. On the other 
hand a student or immigrant here 
legally is entitled to the full pro
tecoon of our laws. 

"Unfortunately, this hardly 
seems to be a viable solution. It IS 

difficult to see the Iranian govern
ment, whatever that may mean, 
putting much stock in an exchange 
of diplomatic persorUlel, particu
larly diplomats who had worked 
for the shah. The pm er brokers of 
r ran have demonstrated that force 
is the only language they under
stand, and that just nught be the 
only recourse, deplorable as it 
may be, if we hope to see the host
ages freed." 

GRAY HAIR 
GRADUALLY 
VANISHES! 

Sllvercheck make gray 
hai r young again - ecret ly 
and ea ily. The leading 
formula for men and 
women in 26 countrie . 
Silvercheck i as imple to 
use as hair tonic. Leaves 
you with natural looking 

Send $3.95 for one 4-0z.. 
Cream or Liquid, $7.50 for 

color that you control. 
Silvercheck won't wash 
out, won't leave gray root , 
i not a dye. In 2-3 weeh. 
Silvercheck give ~ you 
freedom from gray hair. 
Discover it now! 

Silvercheck 
two. Add $/ postage 313 Vista de Valle 
and handling. Mill Valley, CA 94941 

...... Yrh .. V ... Yrh ...... YrlY.y 
Silvercheck, Dept. 606 \ 313 Vista de Valle, Mill Valley, CA 94941 

PC-lO 
Please end me, in a plain wrapper, _ bottles of Silvercheck 
Cream 0, Liquid O . I understand Si/l'ercheck is sold with 
an unconditional moneyback guaralllee . Enclosed I my ~heck 
for $ which includes $1 postage and handltng. 
Charge to my 0 VISA 0 MASTER CHARGE 
Card Number Exp. Dale ___ _ 
A((Ok rlmr for drtllu\ Cat,f Rn odd 6<.f sotn rax 
Name ________________________________ _ 

Addrc:s' ________________ _ 

CUr 51 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY / FOR SALE 

Desert Country Oub 
201 Acres Total 

offers you a complete package: an 18-bole cbampioo
ship course, 9-bole executive course, 6 tennis courts, 
1.2,000 square feet millioo40Uar new clubhouse; all 
equipment, furniture, liquor license, 2% acres of land 
zoned for condos in front of clubbouse. 

SElLING PRICE 

$3,SOO,OOO.OO 
FOR DETAILS, CALL 

Barbara Glass / Macnab Irvine Realty 
4545 Campus Dr, Irvine, Ca. 714/752-1414 

• Principals Only 

IIIIIDIb 
irvine 
reany 

BARBARA GLASS 
Irvine, Costa Mesa, Newport Beach 

Specialty. Homes 
Townhomes, Business Ventures 

Campus Valley Center 
4545 Campus Drive 
Irvine, Ca 92715 
Phone: 7141752·1414 

(······BUNKi········~ 
: JAPANESE NEEDLECRAFT "PUNCH" EMBROIDERY : 
: "An Oil Painting in Yarn" : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

KITS, THREADS, SUPPUES AILABLE 

Instructions & Workshops 
Friday & Saturday, 2 - 5 p.m. 

NICHIBEI BUSSAN Since 1902 

140 Jackson St., San Jose, Ca 95112 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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P1ESIDDfJ'S CORNEl: CIiHonI Uyeda 

Olympic Flame 
The sentiment to boycott the swn

mer Olympic games at Moscow has a 
strong support: For Americans it a~ 
pears unpatriotic not to support the 

\ 
President in time of crisis. Many fo
rei~ countries are understandably 

hesitant about opposmg the United States' strong stance. 
Try as we may, Olympics and politics have not been 

kept completely apart. Nothing that we do as a nation can 
be totally free from politics. 

There comes a time, it seems, when an ideal must not 
be cast aside because imperfection is still present. The 
only thing that often keeps mankind on the righteous 
~t!t is the concept of equality when there is no equality, a 
VlSlon of freedom when enslaved, an Olympic flame in 
the midst of world tension 

It is in the striving for the ideal among imperfections 
that we grow and mature as individuals and as nations. 
During times of stress and distrust among nations when 
individual conscience is discarded for national designs, a 
clasp of hands, one athlete to another, transcends for a 
moment both politics and nationality. It is a moment that 
needs to be cultivated more and eventually accepted 
universally. An Olympic flame is worth keeping alive. 

IEDIESS PHASE 2: John Tateishi 

Eve of Mar. 22 
Los Angeles, Mar. 11 

Since the last report (Mar. l-l PC), much 
has happened in the Redress campaign, 
much more than can adequately be reported 
within the limits of this column 

The newly restructured National Commit 
tee on Redress met for the first time on Feb. 29--Mar. I at JACL 
Headquarters to develop strategy for the campaign and to carry 
that back to the chapters through the committee members. 

We were infonned at the outset of the meeting by Cherry 
Tsutswnida, EOC committee member, that the Senate commit
tee hearings on the commission bill (S 1(47) was scheduled for 
March 26. And in anticipation of the bill reporting out of com
mittee, our Redress Committee outlined plans for an immediate, 
active letter-writing campaign to members of the Senate for 
support of the bill. 

As a second priority, the Committee will move to get letters to 
members in the House of Representatives for support of the 
companion bill, HR 5-!99. The primary task of the Committee, it 
was felt, is to help assist from the grassroots level on the passage 
of the commission bills and to develop community support and 
lUlderstanding of the Redress issue and the JACL approach. . . . 

In the week following the Redress meeting, we were infonned 
that the Senate hearing was moved forward to March 18. In 
preparation for that hearing, the Redress Committee lent its 
assistance to develop the JACL testimony, which was to be 
presented as evidence to the Senate committee. Washington 
JACL Rep Ron Ikejiri and Midwest Regional Director Bill Yo
shino put in many long and hard hours to prepare the t~ony, 
which was approximately a hundred pages of very credible 
evidence of the injustice committed against JAs during World 
War 11 We owe a great deal of thanks to both Ron and Bill for the 
tremendous job they did as well as to Bea Ando of the Washing
ton Office, vollUlteer Susan Kamei and a host of others there. 

The hearing, according to reports from National President 
Clifford Uyeda and Ikejiri, was extremely satisfactory and very 
encouraging. Fonner JACL President Jerry Enomoto repre
sented JACL at the hearing, with supporting evidence being 
given by Sen. Spark Matsunaga, House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, Reps. Nonnan Mineta and Bob Matsui, Clarence Mitch
ell of the Leadership Conference, and Mike Masaoka. We are 
now waiting to hear when the bill will report out of the commit
tee and go to the Senate floor for a vote. 

In the meantime, Senator Hayakawa proposed the internment 
of Iranians in this COlUltry, a view which understandably upset 
the JA conununity throughout the country. The JACL, through 
statements by Karl Nobuyuki and Clifford Uyeda, has taken a 
fum stand against any proposal on the part of government to 
enact any such type of internment As stated in the JACL Posi
tion Statement, "We stand by this pledge." Among the variety of 
reactions, Rep. Mineta labeled the proposal to intern Iranians as 
"ludicrous", while Rep. Matsui said that such a proposal is "ab
surd and ridiculous". And accordingly, we stand by the pledge to 
see that the injustices such as we experienced in 19-11 do not 
again occur in this nation. . 

And ~ all of these events take place, the planning for the 
March 11 American Testimonial continues in Los Angeles with 
half of the National Headquarters staff on hand to assist 

As I sit here completing this column, it's II p.m at the PSW 
regional office and every room is packed full with people mak
ing the final arrangements for the dinner, and I suspect that the 
work will go on late into the night Everyone here is giving 200c (; 
towards success of tomorrow's historic event 

1bis bas been an eventful couple of weeks, and certainly, the 
past week will undoubtedly be viewed in JA history as one to be 
remembered. it 

~ The Hayakawa Hassle 
Editor: 

It's hard to Wlderstand why JA
CL and the Japanese conununity 
continue to want to honor someone 
who keeps kicking sand into their 
face. Honoring Sen. Haykawa as 
one of us is an insult to the other 
four distinguished congressmen 
who have earned our respect and 
support. 

I understand that there were 
suggestions that Hayakawa's invi
tation to the Testimonial be with
drawn after his latest statements, 
but that the other congressmen 
asked that this not be done. That 
would have been a very dramatic 
and effective way of telling the 
American public that Hayakawa is 
not our spokesman. The state
ments made by the various com
munity leaders and the JACL got a 

lot of press in the Rafu Shimpo and 
PC but very little in the local news
papers and none in the national 
media 

JACL and the Japanese com
munity will have to take a strong 
stand against Hayakawa one of 
these days. Otherwise he will con
tinue to embarrass us and under
mine our redress campaign. Let's 
hope he's not honored as a Japa
nese American of the Bierutiwn. 

HENRY S. SAKAI 
Long Beach, Ca 

JACL in 1970 presented Hay.r 
kawa with silver medallion ~ a 
Nisei of the BiennilDD Dr. Paul 
Tera<>aki of UQA. immuoologist, 
won the gold medallion that year 
for his tisslJe.typing to successful 
heart transplant operatioI&-Ed. 

t:dItor: 
Sen. S.I. Hayakawa's latest ac

tions (PC, Mar. 21) expound and 
exploit hwnan suffering to such a 
degree that the spectre of injus
tice, hate and prejudice has raised 
its ugly head aiming the sword of 
vengeance and death upon Amer
ica His appeal expresses to look 
here Americans, this is your en
emy; he threatens your country, 
your home and your family. _ . 

Does the suspension of our de
mocracy negate the injustices 
placed upon people by political ac
tivists? The crime is against pe0-

ple by politicians ... I fear not that 
a few be sheep and follow an old 
politician fomenting prejudice and 
hatreed against the conunon per
son, the immigrant and the silent 
American. 

35 Years Ago 
in The Pacific Citizen 

MAROI 31. J.945 
Mar .~NewYorkJACLrecruits 112 

Nisei gu-ls for spectal USO party anend
ed by JOO Nisei GIs bound overseas. 

Mar. 13-Hawaii legISlature asks 
Navy to accept qualJ.fied NISei uno 
senrice. 

Mar. 13--Gen Mark Clark's wife in 
surprise visit of Granada WRA camp to 
VISit Gold Star Mother, Chikayo Mast!
oka, whose son Peter was KIA in Italy. 

Mar. l~Arizona supreme court 
rules ronviction of Nisei (Hideo Suye
naga had refused to give testimony in 
escheat proceedings against Issei Ul Los 
Angeles); held Ul Yuma jail on contempt 
ofCOUl1. 

Mar. ~vandals smash store wm
dows ofTashi Taketa Bldg., San Jose. 

Mar. ~Vandals desecrate grave of 
ill bearing Gennan or Japanese names 
at Mwntain View Cemetery within past 
two weeks; sheriffcalled 

Mar. 24-Spanish government quits 
as g<HJetween for Japanese interests. 

Mar. ~First Nisei (Elva Shinozaki 
of Seattle) star1S work in Los Angeles 
WRA OffICe, transferred from Cincin
nati 

Mar. 2S-Ability of Nisei MIS GIs to 
intercept enemy orders saves U.s. Ar
my rommand poist on Camotes, P.L, re
veals Anny officer recuperating in 
Tacoma. 

Mar. 26-Madera night riders ftre 
into home of Nisei war veteran (Minoru 
Ohashi). 

Mar. 27-Dregon Gov. SneU signs 
anti·aIien land law amendment, barring 
deed to citizen relatives and yet derive 
profit 

I fear the silence of America, 
and of people are supposed to p~ 
teet this democracy against such 
hysteria that brought Executive 
Order 9066 into being. I fear those 
who profit from human depriva
tion and suffering, those who cor· 
rupt, and those old politicians for 
whom we vote for, suffer for and 
die for. 

Editor: 

CUR TIS M. YAMATE 
Los Angeles 

I have noticed that Senator Ha
yakawa has put his foot in his 

Continued on Page 6 

Without commitment, Nisei may be 'invisible' 
By ROBERT T. MATSUI 

Continued from UN Week 

ALSO OF MAJOR concern to us in ow· uVrI1 agenda for the ~ 
will be a bill in Congress, HR .5499, that will create a study 
commission on the evacuation and lIlternment of Japanese
Amencans m 19-12. It is a bill, by the way, ill wlu~h the JACL has, 
to its great credit, taken a pivotal role in pushing before Con
gress. Nearly 130 members of the House have joined Congress
man Nonn Mineta and me in c:xrsponsoring this legislation. In 
addition, Congressman Peter Rodino, chainnan of the judiciary 
committee, and the Congressman from your areas, Tony Coelho 
and Chip Pashayan, have also c:xrsponsored the bill. 

The measure, which has been introduced in the Senate by 
Senator Daniel Inouye of Hawaii, is scheduled for hearings in 
the House before Congressman George Danielson's committee 
on administrative law and governmental relations. Meanwhile, 
Congressman Danielson has requested reports and studies into 
the events that led to the relocation camps from the Depart
ments of Justice and defense. 

Although the measure's future appears positive at this point, 
let me warn you that the lUlcertainties of congressional action 
and the pressure groups that politicians mU$t contend with could 
jeopardize the bill at any moment 

The JACL plans to wage an aggressive and well-coordinated 
campaign on behalf of the commission bill. Such an effort will 
require a professional staff, research, travel, media, and print
ing of educational material, an lUldertaking that will cost the 
JACL a considerable amolUlt of money. It's my estimate that it 
will cost in the neighborhood of $100,000. 

It is of paramount importance therefore that those of us here 
tonight and all JACL members give our fullest financial support 
in that effort as HR S499 comes lUlder congressional scrutiny. 

I OFFER YOU this evening not simplistic solutions to complex 
problems, only a simple message: A call to commitment, a call to 

sacrifice, and a call to public service, which demands both 
commitment and sacrifice. 

If we don't heed this call, I fear that in the 19805 we Americans 
of Japanese descent will become America's invisible people. 
Political experts have warned us that public apathy will continue 
to be a problem of the 1980s. And I fear that the Japanese
American community will be caught up in that apathy. 

I hope that these experts are proven wrong. I hope that this 
so-called public apathy, as represented in low voter turnout at 
the polls, instead represents a health skepticism about this coun
try's political system. 

And I hope that the inadequacy of solutions dictated from 
above - the bureaucrats, and Washington politicians - may 
now force people to invent fresh and creative solutions from 
below, the grass roots. 

We have only to look to the Issei and the Nisei for shining 
examples of the call to commitment, sacrifice and public 
service. 

There is PFC Sadao S. MlUlemori, an assistant squad leader in 
the U. S. Anny during World War 11, who sacrificed ~ life by 

smothering the blast of a hand grenade in order to save the Jives 
of his men. For his heroic action, he became the first Nisei to 
receive posthwnously the·Medal of Honor. 

There is James Otagiri, an Issei, who sold his profitable restau
rant business in Denver, Colorado, returned to San Francisco 
and .set up a business in shipping relief packages to Japan for 
IsseI who wanted to help relatives and friends in that war
ravaged COlUltry. 

There are also yolUlg Sansei, who offer outstanding examples. 
Ronald Ikejiri, a lawyer, gave up a potentially lucrative law 
practice in Southern California to become theJACL's Washing
ton Representative. There is Karl Nobuyuki, the JACL's Na
tional Executive Director, who sacrificed more probitable job 
offers and convenience in order to help lead the JACL in the 
challenging months and years ahead 

In the years since World War II, the Japanese-American com
munity has achieved outstanding social, economic and political 
progress. 

The ~i traveled to this country many years ago, carrying 
only theIr dreams, and dreams have been the touchstones of 
their character. We here this evening are the heirs to those 
dreams. We must not squander that precious inheritance. 

"For those to whom much is given, much is requi.red," John F. 
Kennedy said And much will be required of us in the coming 
decade. Our mettle and our steel will be tested 

We must be ready to participate in the shaping of public policy 
for the 19805 and for solving its problems and meeting its chal
lenges. Those challenges can only be met with sacrifice and 
commitment 

We must be ready, like the generations before us, to give up 
the good life, if need be, for public service. It means we will have 
to do what Uoyd Cutler, a prominent and powerlul Washington 
D.C. att0f!1ey, did recently when he sacrificed a $400,000 a-year 
law practIce to take a thankless and difficult job with the Carter 
administration that pays barely $SO,OOO. 

We must not be content to sit out the 1980s, content and 
self-complacent, while the challenges lie before us. We must not 
join what journalist Gail Sheehy has called "The postponing 
generation": The generation with no commitments and few 
risks. The generation that has bargained away its future for 
self-gratification now. The generation that keeps its options 
open. A generation always in fear of asswning obligations and 
risks, and consequently finding itself frozen out of fulfilling its 
potential. 

The fatal flaw of "the postponing generation" is that even 
though it has everything in potential, it has nothing in the pahns 
of its hands. In the end, the options of the postponing generation 
crumble into emptiness. 

The greatest and most lUlforgivable wastes are the unused 
talents, the lUltried ideas, and the lUltested potentials. 

We are constantly reminded that we live in an era of limits. I 
reject that message. The only limits we face in achieving the 
goals of tomorrow are the doubts of today. # 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

If you Dream About a Dragon 
Denver, Colo. political ambitions, receiving a sword from a noble per-

I cannot recall ever seeing a dragon son, standing amid fire, being punished, or helping your 
in a dream, and at my age it's a good father get into a boat will do the job, too. Just don't dream 

- thing because, according to Korean irY you're dying in a prison 
terpretations, it means my wife is go- "Dreams that invite great wealth to one's ho.use include 

,I J ing to have a baby. And if I were to the following: You swear at someone, you kill someone 
~. f:l dream about my home burning, it and his clothes ~ torn, urine and excrement are poured 

would mean good fortune is on the way because there is <wer you, a dead person rises and cries. 

nothi?g.luckier than a good hot fire. . .. U a triend gets mad at you in a dream, your sickness 
. 'fh?s IS what ~ Jung-Hyo tells us ill a featur~ story will be healed. If someone says you are dead, you are 

, ~tnbuted b~ Onent Press ,of SeouL Mr. Ahn.18 des- assured of longevity. Washing your hands in a dream 
cnbed as havmg w:orked until recently for English lan- means worries will disappear. Bleeding from the mouth 
guage. newspapers m ~ul, and a translator of numerous foretells a free meal and drink. If a corpse come out of a 
Amencan best-sellers. What Mr. Ahn tells us appears so coffin you will have a welcome visitor. 
improbable and outlandish that it is more prudent to ' . 
quote him instead of trying to paraphrase him. So here is "~ death seems to playa great role ill lu,:ky dreams-
a portion of his treatise on the meaning Koreans tradi- and It does-dr~s can also foretell a family member's 
tionally apply to their dreams: death. If a ~rson m ~ dr~ bows and does not stand. up 

''You will certainly have a very lucky day if, in a dream for a .long tune, he will die, ~ey say . .upper teeth falling 
the previous night, you met or bowed to a noble person; out SIgnal the death of a seruor ~ela~ve, and low~r teeth 
met a friend while traveling; met an official or a queen; t:J:te d~th of a younger. one. An~ if a SIck person SIts up or 
talked to a saint; flew or soared into the sky; or stood on smgs ill a dream, he will soon die. 

water or sang. "There are lots of other bad-luck dreams, too. You're ' 
"Seemingly less auspicious dreams can foretell equal- better off staying horne in bed if a sick person climbs into 

ly good fortune-meeting a beggar, for instance; fleeing a carriage in your dream, you get fat or thin or seriously 
after a fight or after being stabbed; seeing someone else ill, your wife greets a ghost, or someone calls to you from 
bleeding from the head; killing someone; crying heartily outside the house, (If they call from the sky, however, 
while holding a dead person in your anTIS; or receiving a that's okay.) 

coffin as a gift. "If you meet your sister or another woman, call a 
"Dream of returning horne with a coffin, and you will woman and get hold of her, are visited by a woman who 

be .offe~ a high position in the government. If you have sleeps with you, or get married in a dream, watch out. (A 

PRIORITIES: Henry T. Tanaka 

Why, Again? 

Cleveland, Mar. 12 
s: 1. Hayakawa did it again! 
Hayakawa has declared a "state of bel

ligerency" on Iranians in the U.S. by pro
posing that non-citizens be incarcerated in 
~ncentration camps like what happened to 
the Japanese Americans dwing World War 

n . 
By what justification, other than ethnic discrimination, does 

the Senator propose that Iranian aliens be kept hostage by our 
o~ government? His belligerent proposal is a prelude to de-

opinion that a wrongdoing was not committed. 
At the Salt Lake City national convention, JACL invited Se

nator to publicly announce his opposition to the unanimous sup
port of delegates on the redress issue. 

Now, on March 22nd he will be among the honored Nikkei U.S. 
Senators and Congressmen who sup~rt S 16-17 and HR5-l99. Will 
this al.S'o be an invitation for Hayakawa to declare his real inten
tions of co-sponsoring S164?? 

When does JACL learn? # 

1... 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

claration of war. Is that what he wants? Uttle Tokyo Office 
As a co-sponsor of S. 1647 to establish a fact-gathering Com- 321 East Second St , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

man and wife together in a dream, though, usually means 
something good.) 

"If your hair or whiskers fall out, your teeth fall out and 
are replaced, or you break a finger, your son will become 
sick. But if you break both hands in a dream, you'll soon 
be in a real fight with your brother. If brothers hit each 
other in a dream, on the other hand, that's a good omen 
And if a married couple hit each other in a dream, they 
will be on good terms in reality. 

"It must be apparent by now that smiles in a dream can 
easily mean tears will follow in rea1life, and if anything 
the reverse is even more commonly the case. So Koreans 
are rarely disturbed by bitter or unhappy dreams, since 
they so often mean sweet reality is just around the 
corner." 

Question: Do Koreans by tradition dream more than us 
common folks who never dream of meeting a queen or 
walking on water? # 

A Garden 
Feast For Easter. 

A Thousand Crones 
Join us for a speCIal Japanese smorgasbord 
overlool~lng a worerfalled garden In rhe 

sl~ Noon-8 pm Holiday price or $10 95/person 
Children under 10 $550 

Genji Bar 
Srroll Through The garden and enJoy cocl~ralls 

and drinl~ WiTh our EaSTer Ounny 

The Grill I\uro-Fune 
FeaTUring J Easrer enrrees or $995/ person 

Children under 10 $550 4·10 p .m . 

We have camplimenrary EaSTer Eggs for children 
Please mal~e your reservaTions early 

629-1200 Validored free self - parl~lng 
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LOS ANGELES 

mission to determine a wrongdoing by the Federal government (213) 680-2650 

in issuing E.O. 9066, Senator ;w-yakawa is obviously of the .L.M:=========~==========~1~ 
Rrst & Los Angeles Street· LosAngeles,CA 90012· (21J)629-1200 
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It serves yoU ~ight. 
Sumitomo serves you right. That 's because the 
people working for us are especially trained to give 
you prompt, courteous service paying careful 
attention to the small details that could make the 
big difference. And Sumitomo is an mnovative 
full-service California Bank which continually 
strives to bring you the very best in banking 
services. 
So whatever your banking needs may be, from 
personal to commercial to international, come to 
Sumitomo Bank. It serves you right. 

• 
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

Member FDIC 

From March 1st to March 31st 

~ . I MERIT SAVINGS ANNOUNCES I ...... 
HIGHER INTEREST RATES FOR SAVERS 

12 000Yc 
Current 

° 
Annual 

• Rate 12 940Yc 
Current 

O
Annual 

• Yield 

This is the fixed term rate that you will receive on 2V2 year certificates with 
only a $100.00 minimum deposit. It's the highest rate of return on any 

certificate offered today by any insured savings institution. 

6 O~~ 
Current 

O 
Annual 

• Rate 6 180~ 
Current 

O 
Annual 

• Yield 

This high interest is available to passbook/certificate savers. It can be yours 
with Merit Savings easy 90 day account . Put you" money in, leave it for one 

quarter, and you'll earn this highest interest available on 90 day 
insured savings . 

HIGHER GAS·MONEY SAVINGS CAN BE YOURS, TOO! 

How to Get 
More Miles 
per Gallon 
~- ' -- i ----..-~ 
_ . ___ a _ _ 

.--
by -. Si«nI<y 

Stop by any office of Merit Savings and pick up your 
copy of this indisp~nsable glove-compartment guide to 
better mileage. It provides 282 tips to save you gas -
and money! It's the most complete collection of fuel 
conservation tips available in the world today. 

Come in today, open your account and pick up your 
free copy of "How t6 get more miles per gallon". Start 
1980 off right with Merit Savings and Loan Association. 

~ MERITSAVINGSANDLOANASSOCIATION !~~: r E§Y-c 1 
~ Assets over 90 million '~".IU~~ l--=---
LOS ANGELES: 324 E. First Sl. 624,7434 • TORRANCE/GARDENA: 18505 S. Western Ave. 327·9301 

MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266-3011 • IRVINE: 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552-4751 
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, mouth a number of times. I do not 
believe he is an asset to the Nikkei 
cause for restitution. It is amazing 
that as an educator, he misses the 
vital point, especially on restitu
tion. I believe he should have 
stayed in Canada as he has been of 
no help as far as Nisei are con
cerned. Many other Americans I 
have talked to are highly disap
pointed. 

(Also enclosed was a letter by 
Rabbi Elliot Holin appearing in the 
'Thousand Oaks News Chronicle 
encouraging readers to call the 
Senator's Los Angeles office (2131 
688-6(81) to express your feelings 
about the matter. "TIUs man has 
brought dishonor upon himself
let us now allow him to tarnish the 
rest of his colleagues in the Senate 
by remaining silent," Holin con
cluded.) 

JACK Y. KIBA ~ 

Newbury Park, Ca 

• South Bay-Gardena 
Editor: 

TIle recent transfer of my mem
bership from the Gardena Valley 
to the South Bay JAQ.may raise a 
few eyebrows, because as 1979 
president I was instrumental in 
winning the 1982 National JAa.. 
Biennial Convention for our 
chapter. 

'!be simple reason for the move 
is the Gardena chainnan and 00-

chainnan of the '82 convention. 
voiced concern of National JAQ. 
officials about a controversial fl
gure like myself taking on major 
respoosibilities in this important 
event Toal!ayany doubts as to my 
intentions, I removed myself com
pletely from ~bost chapter. 

Everything was done on the 
most cordial basis; and I would 
welcome the opportunity to help 
the National and the Gardena Val
ley JACLin anyway. At theFebru-

. ary meeting of the South Bay 
, JAa.., where I was oominated to 
the yooth oommittee, I suggested 
that the chapter offer to support 
Gardena in handling the innwner
able details of the 1982 National 
Convent:ioo. 

MAS 0001 
Gardena,Ca 

• San Francisco 
Mrs. Edith Tanaka is part-time 

secretary (Mon, Wed, 1-5pm) of 
the Japanese Cultural and Com
munity Center of Northern Cal
ifornia at the group's new office in 
the Nichibei-Kai Bldg., 1759 Sutter 
St, it was armounced by David 
Asano, JCCC president 

Calendar 
• MAR 'l!J (Saturday) 

Pbiladelphia-lnst dnr-<lance, Shera-
ton Valley Forge, King of Prussia, 6pm; 
, like Masaoka. spkr 

Palm Beach. F1a-Japan Festival, 
Morikarru ;\Iuseun\ 2:JOpm 

San Jo&e-.-Bndge party, Wesley Urn
ted MethochstChurch, - :JOpm 

• APR. J (fuesday) 
East Los Angeles-AADAP work-

'hop: JA Family (0 consecIUes mtgs), 
~e Urnted MethodISt OlUrch, .\Jonte
n~y Park, -3(}-9: .iOpl11: 

• APRIL 4 (Friday) 
MEDYC/Oev~pnJlg work· 

shop (.ida). Harley Hotel. Bagle\ Hd, 1-
-I; Sat dnr. oprn. 

ClevelaId-Bd illig. 
::.eattle--Cheny Blossom Fesovai 

( .ida), Seattle Cu-. 
Seanle- -NPA CIuldrens LIteratun~ 

:~5(=)ll :.»:> pm 
F..5 Los Angeles-Emerald Ball, Lu

IllUlanas !{e:;tawant, iVlonterey Park, 
l>p111. 

• APRIL 7 (Monday) 
Fresno-Bd mtg, Cal 1st Bank, -pm. 

• APRIL 8 (Thesday) 
Stockloo-Mlg, Cal 1st Bank. llpm; 

[OpIC: SocIal Secwity. 

• Indochinese refugees 
Editor: 

An article appeared in the 
March 14 p.e entitled "Refugee 
influx hits SF. welfare rolls." 
While there were no 'inaccura
cies" in the article, so little infor
mation was offered that the read
ership may receive a distorted pic
ture from it 

The most important point to 
make is that these newly anived 
Indochinese refugees are actually 
receiving Indochinese Refugee 
Assistance funds (mAP) adminis
tered through the welfare depart
ment, but not considered welfare 
perse. 

The welfare system has simply 
been used by the federal govern
ment as a mechanism to adminis
ter the !RAP program. It is regret
tabl~ that these ftmds are being 
allocated to the refugees in this 
manner, since the word, welfare, 
creates all sorts of prejudices and 
misconceptions about the 
refugees. 

Through IRAP, Indochinese re
fugees receive cash assistance, 
medicaid, and SSI in order to faci
litate their adjustment in America 
These funds are 100% federally 
reimbursable to the states, includ
ing administrative costs of the 
program . 

If San Francisco authorities are 
having difficulty administering 
the prograI1\ then perhaps it is 
their problem. Sufficient federal 
funds are available to do so. 

In my experience with the IRAP 
program in Missouri, rve found 
that the medicaid provision of the 
benefits is used far more frequent
ly than cash assistance. Many 
newly anived refugees have im
mediate health needs, and the cost 
of private service is prohibitive. 

TIle refugee and resettlement 
authorities have found medicaid to 
be a vital component in successful 
resettlement Unless medical pI'(}
blems, e.g. malaria, scabies, in
testinal parasites, are handled im
mediately, the refugee can't get a 
job and become a working partici
pant in America 

TIle ·medical problems of the 
newly arrived Indochinese refu
gees are much more serious than 
those who arrived in 1975. Many of 
these new refugees have waited as 
long as 2 years for relocation to the 
U.S. in camps where medical ser
vices and sanitation practices are 
abysmal 

Hence, a large use of "welfare" 
since it is through this system that 
they receive medicaid (or medi
Ca! in your state's case). 

ANNA E. PETERSON 
Executive Director 

International Institute of St Louis 

• non-JACL event 

' . APRIL 10~) 
Hoosier-&! mig, Joy..:.! Yamal,'l.ldu 

res, ~ :.,Opll1. 
Oncinnati--.. J apan UI Cinculllan·· 

(.ida). Univ of CUll:UlllaO Cenoall.Jbra
rr.; Sat IWlch, Ml Aubul11 Presbyterian 
Chw"Ch. 

Port\and-.\ltg, JACL Uffi..:.!, -:30pll1. 

• APRIL 19 (Saturday) 
Alameda--OnlXla} Keno 01p. 
MiJWllUkee-lOOO Club WhUlg Uulg. 

LowltJ) <..ian.1en_ 
E.asl Los AJlgel~-(Jlt!l1) 1310 ':;om 

FesO\·aJ (2da),l:J ... \ CoUege. 
.APRIL 20 (Sunday) 

Ari7.ona-lsscl API>I dm·. CIUlla UoU 
RcstawanL -
.APRIL 22 (Tuesday) 
~apaJles<l 1ll<)\1es, ;\Io,, ;.~ 

land 111cater 
• APRIL 26 (Saturday) 

F'resno-Hana MaL~ul1, lJWI.:at1 \Va-
lei' Ganll!ll. 

.\Ianzanar-II UI atUlua! pIigl1l1lage, 
from ~ Angeles. 

• APRIL 1J (Sunday) 
li~eroed-P1l:JU':. Ilel1ller-

SOil i>"dJK 
Dayt~4ual~ datl~ ~I·-H.elb 

) laJI, 'pm 

Convention Schedule Deadlines 
FoIIowiog deedIioes reIare to die 26d1 ...... NIIIiaIB JAa.. 0IawDi0D 

in San F'rImI:i9IlO, ~ 28 -AQg. 1.1980 

April ~Applicanon fonn for Japanese 
Amencan of the Biennium. TO: Cher
ry Kmoshita, r;h, JA of the Biennium 
Comm • .3S20 S Thistle St, Seattle, Via 
98118. -.:ee Jan + 11 PC for rules.) 

April 2 } 1plicauon fonn for Nomin-
anon : NationaJ Officers. TO: 
Gray, .yehara, ch, ·Nat'l Nomin 
Con!;",I, JS Marlboro, I;I.oest Chester, 
Pa 1938" 

April .D-npplication fonn for M~ 
ka DIstinguished Se/VlCe Award. TO: 
DSA Comm, do JACL Nat'l Hq, 1765 
Sutter S1, San Francisco, Ca 90j liS. 

May l-Convention resolutions. TO: 
M~ Hasegawa, ch, Res Comm, 
.3562 Crawford. Idaho Falls, Id 8J.I01. 

M-.y l-JAQ.er of the BJeIU1ium award 

from DIStnct Councils. TO. Edward 
Yamamoto, ch. JACLer of Biennium 
comm, -1502 Frurchild Loop, Moses 
Lake, 1;1.0 a 9!!!!J7. 

May 15-Application for George J lIla
gaki Chapter Citizenship Award TO: 
George Sakagudu, cb, InagaJo Awd 
Comm, 9109 Rustic I;I.oood Trail, St 
Louis, Mo 6.3126. 

May ~Chapter Nat'l Dues 1980. TO: 
Helen Kawagoe, cb, Credentials 

. Comm, 21111 Dolores St ~66, Carson, 
Ca 907-15. 

June I~Olapter Voting Delegate fonn 
& Chapter Proxy Authority fonn. TO: 
Helen Kawagoe, cb, Credentials 
Comm, 21111 Dolores 5t "66, Carson, 
Ca907-1S 

Capacity crowd attends 
Monterey Peninsula fete 
MARINA, Ca.-A capacity 
crowd of 200 witnessed the 
passing of the president's ga
vel from Jackson Nishida to 
John Gota, the new Monterey 
Peninsula JACL president, 
Jan. 19 at the American Le
gion Hall here. 

Recognition of Sansei read
ership in the community was 
paid by Gota in his inaugural 
remarks when he reported 
half of the 1980 chapter board 
members were Sansei Time 
has come after nearly five de
cades of Nisei at the helm to 
allow and involve the Sansei, 
he added. 

Rep. Leon Panetta, guest 
speaker, spoke on the essense 
of respect, commenting that 

-"respect is never gained by 
del1landing or threatening but 
by hard work, diligence and 
rightfully earning it". Observ
ing that persons of Japanese 
ancestry here have truly 
earned this respect, he then 
commended the five Japanese 
Americans in the Congress for 
their dedicated service. 

The JA~ Silver Pin was 
presented to Dr. Clifford Na
kajima He and his wife Nancy 

were also co-recipients of the 
1979 JACL Creed Awards. 
The Outstanding Community 
Service Award went to Royal 
Manaka. 

Among the civic dignitaries 
present were: . 

County Supervisors Sam Farr, 
Michael Moore; Marina Mayor 
Bob Quye, Pacific Grove Mayor 
F10rus Williams, Seaside Mayor 
Stephen Ross, and Del Rey Oaks 
Mayor Charles Benson. 

Also recognized. was the 
presence of longtime JACLer 
Ted Durein, fonner editor of 
the Peninsula Herald, who 
spends most of his time in his 
chalet in France. 

Kay Nobusada was toast
master. Col. James F\.tkuhata, 
ret, gave the invocation which 
was followed by a moment of 
silence for the U.S. hostages in 
Tehran. Nisei VFW Post 1629 
commander Charles Kim led 
the pledge to the F1ag. Otis Ka
ciani and Pet Nakasako, din,ner 
co-chainnen, were assisted 
by: 

Sam Obara, £SO Greenhouse, 
flowers; Him Manaka, Yae Niner 
miya, Helen Nakasako, Evelyn FU
kuhara, Kay Tanaka, Kiyoko Ka
ciani, decor; George TakahaShi, 
hallarr. 

Placer County installs Nitta 
By ROY YOSHIDA 

LOOM IS - Alfred Nitta, 
well-known Loomis orchardist 
and grading-landscaping con
tractor, was sworn fu as pre
sident of Placer County JACL 
at an installation dinner held 
on Monday night, Feb. 2S, at 
the Akatsuki Restaurant in 
Auburn, disclosed Koichi 
Uyeno, election committee 
chainnan. 

Regional Director George 
Kondo of JACL Northern 
California-Western Nevada 
District CoWlcil from San 
Francisco was the installing 
officer. 

Upon assuming the presi
dency, Nitta gave assurance 
of carrying on the good work 
of his predecessor to the best 
of his ability. However, he 
made it known that he will 
need all the help, advice and 
input he can get from the 
members to successfully im
plement the chapter program. 

As his initial duty, Nitta p~ 
sented with deserving lauda
tory remarks the past presi
dent's pin to outgoing presi
dent Cosma Sakamoto. 

Guest speaker Alex Ferrei
ra of the Board of Supervisors, 
and a candidate for the 3rd 
District Assembly seat, in up
dating the workings of the 
county's governing agency 
told of the variety of problems 
faced by the present day su
pervISOrs as compared to tne 
supervisors of years ago when 
main concern was maintain
ing roads and nursing a mer 
dest budget Placer CoWlty 
has Wldergone dramatic 
changes in recent years from 
a peaceful agricultural com
munity to a hurly-burly busi
ness-industrial community. 
Influx of people spawning 
housing and shopping devel
opments with attendant envi
ronmental and energy pro~ 
lerns and at times futile at
tempt to provide more and 
more services on less and less 
tax dollars have made the su
pervisors' task difficult and 
frustrating. 

Of the many day-tCKlay 
problems, Ferreira continued, 
the one that interests, perhaps 

concerns is a better word, him 
.the most is the use of land, 
more precisely the change in 
the use of land He cited per
haps a bit nostalgically the dis
appearance of blooming fruit 
trees that once graced the 
countryside from Loomis ba
sin up to the timberline. Be
cause of his deep feeling· for 
the land, Ferreira was highly 
critical of people who use the 
land for purposes not in the 
best interest of the area 
concerned. 

Despite the COWlty'S good 
general plan, there seems to 
be no surcease on problems 
relating to land management 
Due to varied interests-
industry, agriculture, timber 
and recreation-truly equit
able solution to proper use of 
land and orderly population 
growth becomes hard to come 
by, said Ferreira 

However, the speaker 
added, the COWlty fortunately 
has a good Board of Super
visors which is willing to listen 
to the people and try to come 
up with decisions much in 
keeping with what the people's 
desires are. 

In closing, Ferreira ex
pressed hearty support of the 
projected Japanese American 
Heritage Center, including a 
retirement community, to be 
located near Penryn. 

Program chainnan Frank 
Kageta handled the dinner ar
rangem~nt, as well as serving 
as the toastmaster. # 

UC-JWA fund in 
bid for $20,000 
BERKELEY, Ca-The UC 
Berkeley Japanese Women 
Alumnae scholarship fund, es
tablished in 1969 from pro
ceeds when the Women's 
Clubhouse was sold, aclmow
ledged $5,336 from over SO der 
nors recently. It is hoped 
$20,000 can be added this year 
to compensate for inflation. 
Contributions, made out to: 
Regents of the Univ. of Cali
fornia, Berkeley, should be 
forwarded to: 

Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki, 1154 Oak 
Hill Rd, Lafayette, Ca 94549. 

Chapter Pulse 
• Alameda 

Past presidents of Alameda 
JAQ. were honored and two 
chapter scholarships were award
ed at the Alameda JAa.. installa
tion dinner held Feb. 2 at Nep-
1}.lI1e's Galleon Chuck Kubokawa 
was guest speaker. 

Scholarships were won by Wen
dy Hanamw-a, now at Harvard, 
and I.ani Takano, at UC Davis. 
Among the past presidents pre
sent from out-ef-town were Mrs. 
Kay Tsuchiya Okamoto (1935) of 
San Francisco; Dr. Tim Yamasaki 
(1938) of San Jose; Sakae Daniel 
Date (1941) of Sacramento; and AJ 
Koshiyama (1969) of Sacramento. 

Nancy Tajima, the 1980 chapter 
president, is the chapter's first 
Sansei woman to head the group. 
Her board will meet every second 
1\11 Q1day at the Buena Vista United 
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. 

• Contra Costa 
Issei pioneers of Contra Costa 

county will be honored at the an
nual Contra Costa JAa.. Issei Ap
preciation program April 13, 5 
p.m, at El Cehito Community 
Center. A potluck dinner precedes 
a program of travel fllms on Ja
pan Jack Irnada is program chair
person, assisted by Meriko Maida, 
Emi Hitomi, food; and William 
Waki, transp. 

CARP (Committee on Aging Re
tirement Planning) meetings are 
being shifted from the second to 
the third Fridays, 8 p.m , East Bay 
Free Methodist Church, 5395 
Potrero, El Cerrito. An account 
executive will speak on social se
curity and fInance at the next 
session Apnl 18. 

• East Los Aru!eles 
Four Sansei canilidates will vie 

for the Miss East LA spot on the 
1980 Nisei Week queen contest in 
August as well as wear the 1980 
Miss Cherry Blossom crown for 
the April 19-20 festival at East Los 
Angeles College, it was announced 
by Mable Yoshizaki, coronation 
chairperson TIley are: 

Diane Hir.ami, 20, daughter of 
the Shoji Hiramis; Nancy Hirata, 
18, daughter of the Masao Hiratas; 
Joanna Iwata, 22, daughter of the 
John Iwatas; and Debra Yamada, 
18, daughter of the Walter 
Yamadas. 

Last year, Naomi Deguchi was 
Miss East LA for Nisei Week and 
Deane Kaminaka was Miss 
Cherry Blossom 

Winner will be chosen at the 
Emerald Ball, April 5, 6 p.m, at 
Luminarias Restaurant Mas Do
bas.hi is general chairman; Mike 
Mitoma will emcee. For reserva
tions, call Mattie FUruta, 262-8580 
or Mable Yoshizaki. 26J.8469. 

• Fowler 
Lan-y Reis, pharmacist at Coler 

nial Drugs, was guest speaker at 
the annnual Fowler JAa.. dinner 
meeting Mar. 6 at Stanley's Res
taurant Approximately 40 mem
bers were present 

He discussed the use of drugs, 
noting that individuals are dif
ferent and react differently to 
medicine. He warned against use 
of outdated medicine, about keep
ing medicine in the bathroom be
cause of humidity, and urged pe0-

ple get to know their pharmacist 
well. 

He also warned against usage of 
medicine/pills not approved by the 
U.S. Food & Drug Administration, 
such as Jintan, the Japanese pill. 

• SanDiego 
Assemblyman S. F10yd Mori (D-

Pleasanton) will be-guest speaker 
at the 23rd annual San DiegoJAa.. 
scholarship awards dinner on Sun
day, May 4. 7 p.m., at Tom .!Jorn's 
Lighthouse Restaurant, it was an
nounced by chapter president Mas 
Hironaka. 

About 15 awards totaling $2,600 
are to be presented to local area 
high school graduates. 

• Northern California 
Sumie drawings by Ed Tolosko, 

an artist of Polish ancestry who 
"fell in love with Japan", is on exhi
bit at the Salinas branch of the Cal
ifornia First Bank from March 24-
AprilS. 

Oakland Museum's Asian Pr0-
gram Committee will sponsor a 
photo exhibit by AsianlPacific 
American photographers in May. 
Entries are to be submitted by 
March 29 (call Joyce Wong, 173-
3692 for details). A public recep-

(Year of Memberslup Indicated) 
, Cenrury, .. Co/1>, L We 

Man:b 10 - 14, 19!1l (49) 
Arizona: I&Z Simpson Cox, J.Wendell 

DeCross, 7-Be$min Ehara, 27-Masa
ji Inoshira, 2-Herbert Jensen, 19&m 
Kanemura, 2(}.John Sakata 

Berkeley: l+Vemon Nisiu. 
Chi~o : ~Mieki Hayano, 2J.Calvin 

Ishida, lJ.-Yoshitaka Tanaka 
Cincinnati: ~Hisashi Sugawara. 
Detroit: 7-Charles Campbell 
Fort Lupton: 2S-DrGeorge H Uyemura, 

25-Marjone Uyemura 
Fresno: 7-Dr Izumi Taniguclu. 
Gardena Valley: 18-Yosluo Kobata, 2-

Art S Nishisaka, J.Roben N Yama
saki. 

New York: 6-Kei Kikuchi, I-Nobol1.1 $a
to' . 

Pasac\ena: II-Bill T Wakiji 
Philadelphia: 8-George K Higuchi, 1-

DavidKNitta 
Portland: 6-Fred Innaga, 2-Robert Ka

nada. 
Progressive Westside: 18-Olarles Ma-

tsuhira, 7-Masajiro Tomita. 
Reedley: &Ken SW13I110to. 
Salt Lake City: &Gerrald K Mukai. 
San Diego: 3-Robert P Ito, ll-Dr Kiyoslu 

Yarnate. -
San Francisco: '»Dr Toktijl Hedani, 8-

Aldo J Mochizuki, 19-Yozo Sakai, 20-
Sumi Schloss. 

Seattle: ll-8hiro f\tiihira, 2+ Yoshito fu. 
.ii, 21-Fred Y Imanishi, 18-5 Geo e 
kashlwagi, 4fumi Yamasaki, 4Ri~ 
ard Yarnasaki. 

Sonoma County: 3-Hitoshi F Kobayashi, 
J.Margaret Yoshiko Scott, 2+George 
YYokoyama. 

Twin Cities: lO.James Sugimura 
Washington, D.C.: 8-F.ar1 Nishimura 
West Valley: ll~rge M Ichien 
National Associate: 3-Helene H Saeda 

<ENTURY <llJB* 
I-Nobol1.1 Sato (NY). 
SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31, 1979) 

Active (Prev total) ............... S8S 
Total this repon ................. -l9 
Current total ....... _ ............ 6.H 

Masaoka to keynote 
Phi/a. installation 
PHll..ADELPlliA - Mike 
Masaoka will speak on 
"Looking at the '80s" with 
focus on international and 
trade problems at the Phila
delphia JACL installation din
ner Mar. 29 at the Sheraton 
Valley Forge. It will be his 
first speaking engagement to 
a JACL chapter on the east 
coast in a decade since he ~ 
signed as JACL Washington 
Representanve. 

Judge William Marutani 
will be emcee. Teresa Mae
bori will be the new chapter 
chairperson, succeeding 
Grace Uyehara 

1980 Officers 
MIDa>UJMBIA JAa.. 

Swna T. Bullock. Bill HIrata, arpres; 
Maija Yasw, 1st vp; George Tamura, 
2nd vp; Bessie Asai, sec; George Wata
nabe, treas: Grace Yanla!o. Sophie lmai, 
Lil Nishimoto, Sab Akiyama, Tom Hase
gawa, soc proms; Butch Ogawa, del; 
Sam Meyle. alt del; George Tamw-a, 
memb; Tom umoge, schoL 

MON'IEREY PENINSULA JAa.. 
John Gota, pres; Otis Kadani, 1st vp; 

Sam Kawashima, 2nd vp; Doug Jarobs, 
clerk of the bel ; Alice Kamoku, rec sec; 
Kazuko Matsuyama, treas; Dr David 
Yamada, Pet Nakasako, del; Jackson Ni
studa, past pres adv chmn; comm
BartO!l Yoshida, Blue Cross; Roger Vcr 
kota, bldg maint; iVlas Yokogawa, gp life 
Ulsur; Robin Pickering, hist; Goro Ya
manloto, Issei rei; Ken £saki, Gakuen 
rep; Aiko 1\latsuyama, nwsltr; Mickev 
Ichiuji, 1000 Oub; Gary Shingu, pub 
reI; Jen-y Sasaki, PC rep; Miyo Enokida, 
Mo lshizuka. hospil1llity; Rod Tokubo, 
hall sched; Flcmk Tanaka, nomin; David 
Nakashima, awds & schol; Dick Inoku
chi, hum rei; Dr. Clifford and Nancy 
NakaJuna, iseI retirement study gp; 
Bob MIYamoto, photog; Dr Dean Ishii, 
Sansei dvlpmnt 

PHILADElPHIAJAa.. 
Teresa Maebori, ch; Eiko Ikeda, 

memb; Yuri Mllriuchi, sec; S Sim Endo, 
treas; Grayce K Uyehara, del; Mas Ya
matani, redress; Ben Alai. Martha FUji
moto, Chiyo Koiwai, Jack K Ozawa, Ted 
Tsukahara. bd of goy; Betty Endo, 
nws1u~ George Higuchi, hist; Hiroshi 
Uyehara, recog. 

PLACER o)UNrY JAa.. 
Alfred Nitta, pres; Gary Imamoto, lst 

vp, prog-activ; Nob Hamasaki. 2nd vp, 
memb; Ken Tokutom~ 3rd vp, pub rei; 
Cosma Sakamoto, rec sec; Roy Yoshida, 
cor sec; and Ellen Kubo, treas; Yosh n0-
men, James Makimoto, Robert Take
moto, Rusty Uratsu. James Uyeda, Tom 
Matsuda, Bob Nakamw-a, Nob Nimw-a, 
George Nishikawa, Takeshi Hamamoto, 
Harry Kawahara, Kay Miyamura, HIke 
Yego and Albert Yoshikawa, dirs; Cos
ma Sakamoto, past pres; l-L Kawahata, 
Kubo and A Nitta, del 

tion honofUlg the photographerS 
on May 2, a cultural program at 
the museum theater May 3 and an 
outdoor festival in the courtyard 
May 4 have been scheduled. 
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DINNER 
O .. lnlled fnm FroalPllp 

Hayakawa's so-called 
American Sovereignty Pr0-
tection Act, which raised a 
tempest of disbelief among 
many Nisei who supported his 
election to the U.S. Senate in 
1976 .and controversy in the 
community, was assailed in 
emphatic tones by Rep. Rob
ert Matsui and Rep. Norm Mi
neta, who were quick to differ. 

Despite Hayakawa's con
tention that only Iranian dip
lomats and nationals in the 
U.S. would be interned rather 
than the mass roWld-up of lra
nianAmericans as first sug
gested, Matsui charged civil 
liberties would be violated and 
hoped that the bill does not 
find support among his col
leagues. 

Mineta noted the bill had]1o 
support in the Senate thus t~ 

and hoped it went no further. 
It could be reminiscent of 
what happened to him and oth
er Japanese Americans in 
J:9-12, being carted off to con
centration camps. 

A cocktail reception fol
lowed in a nearby room while 
the remainder queued for 
their dinner tickets and spot
ted the table on huge seating 
charts as one entered the Cal
ifornia Room 

Guests assigned to Table 83 
were visibly upset to find 
theirs missing. San Francis
co's Lucy Adachi was ex 
tremely irate over the hotel 
boo-boo. Her friends had nev
er seen her so upset It was the 
among 10 tables taken up by 
Northern Californians. Anoth
er pair of tables or so were 
occupied by Central Califor
nians led by Judge Mikio 
Uchiyama. 

Other "outside the PSW 
district" people seen were Tak 
Kubota of Seattle and Grace 
Kanda of Puyallup Valley, 
True and Min Yasui of Den
ver, Carol and Bill Yoshino of 
Chicago, Dave Nikaido of 
Washington, D.C., Etsu Masa
oka and Barbara Ikejiri. 

Thedirmer moved right along 
- but some of the remarks 

were lengthy and extended 
th~ program into a four-hour 
affair. The greetings from 
Mayor Tom Bradley and Ka
tswna Mukaeda, who is 90 
years old, as honorary C<r 

chairpersons of the banquet, 
and the general comments by 
Dr. Clifford Uyeda, national 
president, were to-the-point 
and brief, but many diners al
so were digging into their Sa
lad Composee-mixed greens 
tossed with sliced mushrooms 
and cherry tomatoes, and sip
ping the wine. And invocation 
had not yet been delivered by 
Fr. John Yamazaki. 

And what was the menu for 
JACL's first SlOO-a-plate din
ner? Roast prime rib of beef, 
horseradish as is, potatoes 
(Dal,lphinoise), carrots and 
broccoli, rolls and finished off 
with bombe Romanoff with 
strawberry sauce, tea or cof
fee. (Since Hayakawa is no 
meat eater, he was given fish.) . 

Butch Kasa.hara and the In
ternational Blend entertained 
before and during the dinner. 
He was on the program to ren
der the JACL Hymn after the 
speeches, but the cue never 
came. The Rev. Bob Oshita's 
call to "gassho" in benediction 
was the shortest statement all 
evening. 

The tribute to the Nikkei 
members of Congress was el
oquently delivered by ~e 
Masaoka - a voice well 
known to old timeNisei who 
came out in force in support of 
the JACL testimonial. Guests 
of honor were introduced in
dividually. 

A +Und veteran, Ben Ya
manaka, had the honors of 
calling in Sen Inouye but his 
Senate aide Carolyn Sugiyama 
read the message. JWl Mori 
introduced Sen Matsunaga, 
who was indisposed. But his 
son, Keane, an attorney in 
Meri's law firm, gave his 
father's speech, adding a San
sei accent to a Japanese prov
erb making it somewhat con
fusing. "Yume-dream" soun
ded like "umi-ocean". 

Steve Nakashima, JACL na
tional v.p., membership serv
ices, was a reluctant but 

cious presentor of Sen. Haya
kawa As the latter started to 
speak, about 50 walked out. 
They missed seeing the sena
tor visibly shaken and dumb
founded - as though he lost 
his place in the lecture notes
when some in the audience 
loudly protested he was all wet 
about the prewar gakuen 
teaching the Nisei "emperor 
worship". He weakly coun
tered, "That was so." Again the 
retolt was loud and clear, "No, 
No, No." (This wl;ter studied 
his Nihongo at Maryknoll 
School prewar - where em
peror worship was taught as 
idolatlY and pagan.) 

As a break to the steady 
stream of speeches, Kasahara 
entertained with songs - and 
since the evening was late, 
some headed for home, includ
ing Hayakawa He wasn't 
around to hear the penetrating 
rebuttal from Matsui alJd Mi
neta, restating much of what 
had been said earlier at the 
press conference regarding 
Hayakawa's understanding of 
Evacuation and the Iranian 
question. What the press con· 
ference lacked was the spon
taneous reaction of -the audi
ence. Hayakawa maintained 
he would drop his bill if some
one came up with a better plan 
to effect a release of the hos
tages. 

NeWly-appointed to be 
judge, Ed Kakita introduced 
his law school classmate 
Matsui. And Judge Katluyn 
Dol. Todd read the pitch for 
Mineta The main thrusts of 
the remarks by Matsui and 
Mineta, however, focused on 
the challenges of the 19005. 
"We're convinced we're on the 
right path with S Ib-li' and HR 
5-l99 to insure against another 
Evacuation . .. let's not dem
agogue our way through," 
Mineta declared. 

And had we the space, the 
names of all the people who 
came would make interesting 
reading for it indicates the 
extent of understanding that 
has ~n generated for JA
CL's approach to redress-rep ... 
aratlon. O. 

Books from Pacific Citizen 
(As of Feb. 15, 1980: Some books listed previously ore no longer available from the PC.) 

Thirty.Five .Years in the Frying Pan, by Bill Hosokowo Selections 
from his popular column in the Pociflc Citizen with new bockground 
material and a running commentary. 
.J $7.70 postpaid. hardcover. 

Ni ... i: the Quiet Americans, by Bill Hosokowa. Populor history of the 
Japonese in America. 
o 55.00 postpoid, Sohcover ONLY 

Thunder in the RocIciH: the Incredible Denver Post, by Bill Hoso· 
kawa. Personally ovtographed by author for PC readers 
o $14.00 postpoid, hardcover. 

Japanese American Story, by Budd Fukei. A taste of history and 
cultural heritage. One chapter lIy Mike Masaoka recalls JACL's role 
during WW2's Evocuation of Japonese 
o $7.70 poslpoid, hordcover. 

Camp II BlocIc 211, by Jock Matsuoka. A young cartoonist sketches life 
inside internment camp at Poston. 
o 57.00 postpoid, sohcover. 

Years of Infamy, by MlChi Weglyn. Shocking story of America's concen· 
tration camps as uncovered from secret government archives . 
o S5.OO postpoid, sohcover. 

Rul.mak.rs of the House, by Spork Matsunaga·Ping Chen. An Inside 
look at the mast powerful commiHee in the House of Representatives, 
based on Spork's 10·year experience in that group. 
o sa.OO postpoid, hardcover. 

They Called Her Tolcyo R_, by Rex GuM. Documented occount of a 
WW2 legend by a I:'ociflc war correspondent who stuck with the story 
to its unimogined culmination. 
o 55.75 postpaid, soheover. 

Tokyo R_: Orphan of the Pacific, by Masoyo Duus. A fascinallng 
nomrtive, with introduction by Edwin 0 Reischoeur. 
o 513.95 postpaid, hardcayer. 

Hawaiian Tales. by Allan Beekman. Eleven matchless slories of the 
Japanese immigrant in Hawaii. 
o $4.70 postpaid, honIcoyer. 

Sachia: a Daughter of HawaII, by Patsy S. Saiki. A faithful portrayal 
of the early Nisei in Hawaii tald in noyel farm. 
o $4.95 postpoid, solttoy.r. 

In Mo ....... nl: a Pictorial Histoty of Asian America. by Visual 
Conmunicalians Inc., los Angeles; .ex. by Dr. Franklin Oda. oriented 
.award schools and libraries in enos of multi-.thnic and cultural 
studies. 
o 516.00 postpaid. softcOYet'. 

BOOKS IN JAPANESE 

Ni ... i: Kono Otonashii Am.ri~Qiin . TranslatIOn of Hosokowo's 
"Nisei" by Isamu Inouye Ideo I gih for newcomers from Japon or 
friends In Japon 
o $20.00 postpoid, library edition. (Only supply in US.) 

America's Concenlre.tion Camps. Translation of Allan Bosworth's 
book by Prof. Yukio Morita. A popular book no longer ovolloble In 
English . 
o $ 7.00 postpoid, soh cover . 

Jim Yoshida no Fulatlu no So~o~u . Japonese edition of "Two Worlds 
of Jim Yoshida" by Yoshlda·Hosokowo, translated by Yukio'Morita. 
Incredible story of a Nisei stranded in Japon during WW2. (English 
version out· of.print) 
OS/>.25 postpoid, sohcover. 

RECENT ARRIVALS 

Mini.try in .h. Assembly and Relocation Cenl .... of World War II. 
By Rev . lester Suzuki. A unique focu~of the Protestont . Catholic and 
Buddhist churches in the WW2 comps for Joponese Americons. 
o $11.75, poSlpoid, sohcover. 

Hiroshima.Nagasaki: A Pictorial R.cord of Ih. Atomic Destruc· 
tion. Over 300 poges of photos , some taken by U.S. Army and 
returned to Japon in 1973. 
o 52/>.25. pos'poid, librory edhion (Proceeds to CommiHee of 
Atomic Bomb Survivors of the U.S.A.). 

UTHOGRAPH PRINT 

The luei. by Pete Hironaka. limited edition. color. 21 x'2B in .• first In a 
series of three . 
o 530.00. postpoid. 

Postal insurance (U.S. only) extra . 
Up to $50: add B5,. 

First SIS In volue, add 50, . 
PC Insures order over S50. 

Nome .......................................... . 

Address ...........•.•.....•...............•..•...... 

Cily, State, ZIP . .. ...........•. .......• .... . ... . 

Make check payable to 'Paclfic CUlLen', 
"!·H S San Pedro St, Rm 50b, Lo Angeles, Ca 90012 

1980 JACL Membership Roster 
Membership fee (after nome of Chapter) reflects the 1980 rate for Single and Couple, y-Youth, 
z- Retiree, Senior Citizens . Thousand Club members contribute $50 and up, but their Spouse (x) may enroll 
in the chapter at the special rate indicated, otherwise the Single member rate applies. Youth or Student 
dues (y) do not include PC subscription but such members may subscribe at the JACl rate of $7 per year. 
Dues are payable and remi"ed to the JACl Chapter of the individual's choice. 

PACIFIC NORTIlWFSf 
Columbia Basin ($2250-40, y$7, z$17.50)-Edward M 

Yamamoto, -l501 Fairchild Loop, Moses Lake, Wa 
98837. 

Gresham-Troutdale ($2(}.37)-Yoshio Mishima, 7315 
SE 282nd, Gresham, Or 970JO. 

Mid-<::Olwnbia ($I8-3S)-(jeorge Tamura, ~ I Trout 
Creek Rd, Par~dale, Or 9870H. 

Portland ($2545, y$5)-Sho Doumo, -lOO SW -lth Ave, 
Portland, Or 972(}.l 

Puyallup Valley 

Seattle ($2250-40)-May Sasaki, 1709 S Angeline, 
Seattle, Wa 98108. 

Spokane ($19.ID-~Marcelline Terao, E 378-7th 
Ave, Spokane, Wa 99202. 

White River Valley ($l8-~AubW1l : Joe Nishimoto, 
1-l518 SE Green Valley Rd, Aub 98002; Kent: Mary . 
Norikane, 26 R PI NE, AubW1l, Wa 98002. 

PACIFIC SOUI1IWEST 
Arizona ($2(}.39)-Mrs Y Miyauchi, 8116 N -l5th, 

Glendale, Az 85302 
Carson ($20-40)-Takae Watanabe, 5-l9 E Double St, 

Carson, Ca 90745. 
Coachella Valley ($I6.S0-33)-Alice Sakai, PO Box 

1600, Indio, Ca 92201. 
Downtown LA($2240)-Noboru Tanihara, JACL Of

fice, 2+1 S San Pedro, Rrn 507, Los Angeles 900 12 
~ Los Angeles ($20-40)-Michi Obi, III St Albans 

Ave, South Pasadena, Ca 91030 
Gardena Valley ($2J.41)-Lou Tomita, PO Box 1361, 

Gardena, Ca 90247 
Greater Pasadena Area ($2(}.38)- Bob Uchida, 852 S 

Los Robles, Pasadena, Ca 91106 
Hollywood ($2340)-T Ogita, 2017 Ames St, Los An

geles, Ca 90027 
Imperial Valley ($2O-3S)-Jaime Kobayashi, PO Box 

456, Westtnoreland, Ca 92281 
~ Vegas ($16.50·+ 10)-Mae Fisher, 595-lLampel, 

Las Vegas, Nv 89119. (National & chapter dues are 
separated) 

Wng Beach ($l8-3S)-Lloyd Inui, 817 Kallin Ave, 
Long Beach, Ca90815 

Marina South ($16.50)-

Metro LA 

New Age ($20-38)-P\nni Yokogawa. 3908 Mesa St, 
Torrance Ca 90505. 

North San Diego 

Orange County ($2240)-Beny Oka, Karen Kaizuka, 
13228 Ferndale Ave, Garden Grove, Ca 962+1 

Pan Asian ($2240)-Karen Kishi, PO Box 189, Mon
terey Park, Ca 917s.t 

Pasadena ($~)-Massie Yusa, 290 W. Montana, 
Pasadena 91103. 

Progressive Westside 

Riverside ($I8.5O-37}-Junji Kuwamoto, 5675 Spruce 
St, Riverside, Ca 95207 

San Diego ($17.ID-3S; y$S,z$15)-Tetsuyo Kashima, 
PO Box 2548, San Diego, Ca 95112 

San Fernando Valley ($22-38)-Ron Yoshida. 9300 
Woodley, Sepulveda, Ca 91.H3. ' 

San Gabriel Valley ($2(}.~Fumi Kiyan, 1423 S 
Sunset, West Covina, Ca 91790. 

San Luis Obispo ($l6.ID-33)-Ken Kitasai<o, 906 Fair 
Oaks Ave, Arroyo Grande, Ca 9J.l10 

Santa Barbara ($2240)-Reiko Uyesaka, 1136 E De la 
Guerra St, Santa Barbara, Ca 93103. 

SantaMaria 

SeJanoco ($20-37.50)-Evelyn Hanki, 12381 Andy St. 
Cemtos, Ca 9070 J 

South Bay ($23-40)-Thomas Shigekuru, .roo Union 
Bank Tower, Tommce, Ca 90503 

Venic:e-QIlver ($2.}.38)-Frances Kitagawa, 11960 
Washington PI, Los Angeles Ca 90066 

West Los Angeles ($2HO)-Steve K Yagi, 3950 Ber· 
ryman ve, Los Angeles, Ca 90060 

Wilshire (S2S43)-Alice Nishikawa, 2.H S Oxford, 
Los Angeles, Ca 9()()()4 

MIDWEST 
Olicago ($2545, z$S)-Donna Ogura, c/o JACL Of

fice, S-It 'i N Clark St, Crucago,IlbOo-lO. 
Gncirmati ($17-30)-Frances TOJo, 29+! Madison Rd, 

CUlcmnati, Oh -l5209. 
Oeveland ($20-40}-Jim Petrus, J.)1-1 Marionchlf Dr. 

Panna, Oh -l5220. 
Dayton ($2(}.35, x$17.50, y$7)-May Kunura, 2505 

Deep Hollow Rd, Dayton, Oh -l5-l19 
Detroit ($I8-36}-KathJeen Yee, 26067 Joy Rd, 

Dearbol11 Hts. i'vli ~ 127. 
Hoosier ($17~Ml Tae Carter, 21b W 31st t, 

IndianapolJs, [n -lo206 
Milwaukee ($18-30)-Tats Tada, 58-l8 N wmy PoUlt 

Rd, Glendale, Wi 53209 
St Louis ($I6.S0-33)-Kuni Durham, 6950 Kingsbury, 

Uruversity City, Mo 63160 
Twin aties ($2040)-Marion Tsuchiya, 90 13 Mirme

haha Cu-cle, MinneapolJs, Mn 55-120. 

EASI'ERN 
New England ($18)-Emiko I Nishino, clo JACL, Box 

1820, Boston, Ma 02105. 
New York ($22-39, y$17, z$17)-Hisayo Asal, 501 W 

123 St ~G, New York, NY 10027. 
Philadelpbia ($18-35, y$S, z$6.5O)-Eiko Ikeda, 211 

Tyler Rd, King of Prussia, Pa 19-106. 

Seabrook (~38, '415}--C cott Nagao, 10 E Foun· 
dl)! St, i\-Wlville, J 083J2 
W~ DC ($17.50)-Mary Uyeda, IS NintJl t 

:-.IE, \ Vashingron, DC 20002. 

NORTIIERN CALIFORNIA-WESTERN NEVADA 
Alameda ($2(}.38, y$6)-Betty Akagi, 182-l Walnut, 

Alameda, Ca 9450 1 
Berkeley ($2(}.35, y$6)-Teny Yamashita, clo West 

Cal Realty, 1700 Solano, Berkeley, Ca 9-t707 
Contra Costa ($21-38, y$6)-Natsuko Irel, 5%1 Ar

lmgton Blvd, Rictunond, Ca 9-l805 
Cortez ($17.ID-35, y$6)-Diane S Yotsuya, 1-l.'iOO Sun

ny Acres A ve, Turlock, Ca 9;\38() 

Diablo Valley ($2(}.36.S0, x$l6.50)-Ed Kubokawa. 
2020 BIScay Way, Walnut Creek, Ca 945~ 

Eden Township ($17-34, y$S)-lch Nishida. 8;5 Elgin 
St, San Lorenzo, Ca 94580 

Fremont ($19-36, y$7)-Herb Izwl0, -11906 Via San 
Gabriel, Fremont, Ca 9-l5..X! 

French Camp ($I8-~Fumiko Asano, PO Box 56, 
French Camp, Ca 95231. 

Gilroy ($20-40)-Lawson Sakai, PO Box .)08, Gilroy, 
Ca95020. 

Golden Gate ($20)-Swni Honnami, 3622 Fulton St, 
San Francisco, Ca 9-t 118. 

Livingstoo-Me~ ($21-42)-Gary Hamaguchi, 57; 1 
N Lincoln Blvd, livingston, Ca 95.3J..l 

l.odi ($20-40)-Dr Ronald Oye,05-I5 E live Oak Rd, 
Lodi, Ca 952-10 

Marin County ($22 ... 38, y$.S)-Carol Staley, 2-lj9 
Golden Hind Passage, Corte Madera, Ca 9-1925. 

Marysville ($18.3).37)-George Nakagawa. 1751 Glen 
St, Marysville, Ca 9590 1 

Monterey Peninsula ($25-42)-

03kIa.nd 

Placer County ($20-3S)-Nob Hamasaki, 9010 Rock 
Spring Rd, Newcastle, Ca 95658 

Reno ($2(}.~Mrs Kiku Wada, -l6O W Riverview 
Ci.r, Reno, Nv 89509 

Sacramento ($2242, y$15)-Percy Masaki, 2739 Riv
erside Dr, Sacramento, Ca 95818 

Salinas Valley ($l6.ID-33)-Tom Fukui. 711 Campus 
Ave, Salinas, Ca 9390 1. 

San Benito County ($21.5O-43)-KelUleth Teshima, 
PO Box L 153, San Juan Bautista, Ca 95045 

San Francisco ($2(}.36)-Yo Hironaka, 56 Collins St, 
San Francisco, Ca 9-t 118 

San Jose ($20)-Teiji Okuda, 565 N 5th St, San Jose, 
Ca95112 

San Mateo ($2240, y$5)--Grayce Kato, 1630 Celeste 
Ave, Ca 9+lO.2 

Sequoia ($20)-Amy T Doi, 8&5 Ocean, Moss Beach, 
Ca9-lOJ8 

Solano County ($20-35)-Tsuruko Sadanaga, 2-H 
Madison Ave, Vacaville, Ca 95688 

Sonoma County ($2:S-g), x$2O, y$S}-Dr Roy Okimoto, 
1206 Fanners Lane, Santa Rosa, Ca 95.JOS. 

Stockton ($l9-37)-May & Ted Saiki, 19':;- S Grant St, 
Stockton, Ca 95206 

Tri-Valley ($25-3S)-Tok Suyehlro, HI L Laguna St, 
Livermore, Ca 9-l5S0 

Watsonville ($20-40)-Frank Tsuji, .>595 Vienna Dr, 
Aptos, Ca 9SOOJ 

West Valley ($2()-3.S, y$l6.50}-Jane Miyamoto, 18SO 
Mark Ave, Santa Clara, Ca 93):;1 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
Oovis ($2().38, y$S)-Ronald Yamabe, 9287 N Fowler 

A ve, Clovis, Ca 930 L 
Delano ($20-40)-Mas Takak!, LoltS Belmont St, Del· 

ano, Ca 93215 
Fowler ($I8-~Wilson Kawa.,vuchi, -1J.) I E Jeffer

son Ave, Fresno, Ca 93-25. 
Fresno ($19-36}-T T Srugyo, ':-03 W Wrenwood, 

Fresno, Ca 9'> -II 
Parlier ($18-~Mrs Ito OkamWCl, 110.30 E i\1an

rung. Selma, Ca 9300_ 
Reedley ($16.ID-33)-Vale OkamUlCl, lol-·llth t, 

Reedler, Q\ I}Jo.!.." 
Sanger ($J9.ID-36}-Mas Yamamoto, 100.5 N Fancher 

Rd, Fresno, Ca 93 -.2 -
Selma ($20-40)-

Tu.Iare County ($2(}.38)-Ben Hayakawa, -11 ;-21 Rd 
I~. Oro t. Ca I}Jo.l;-

INTERMOUNfAIN 
Boise Valley (~Bill Kawai, Rt 8, Box 198A, 

Caldwell, Id83605. 
Idaho Falls ($19.ID-36)-Fumi Tanaka, Rt I Box Ill, 

Shelley, Id &.3274. . 
Mt Olympus ($18-3.'\ x$1~ z$l5)-Mary Takemon, 

170 Pioneer St, Midvale, Ut !H().!7. 
Pocatello-Blackfoot 

Salt Ulke ($19-38)-Mitsugi Kasai, 58- 5th East, Salt 
Lake City, Ut 8-l102. 

Snake River Valley ($20)-Pat Takasugi, RFD If 1, 
Wilder, Id 83676.. 

Wasatch Front North ($18-36)-Curtis Oda, 515 S 
State, Clearfield, Ut 8-I(W. 

MOUNTAIN-PLAINS 
Arkansas Valley ($173)..3S)--George Hiraki, 12976 

Rd Z, LaJunta, Co 81050 
Fl Lupton ($17.50)-Hirato Uno, Box -!O-l, Hudson, Co 

806-l1 
Houston ($2LSO)-Theresa Narasaki, B8JO Broad· 

green Dr, Houston, Tx 77079 
Mile-Hi ($20)-Teny Nishida, 1637 Dallas It 1(}l, 

Aurora, Co 80010. 
New Mexico (S19.50-37)-Keiko Kobayashi, 2041.3 Es

panada NE. Albuquerque, NM 87110. 
Omaha ($20)-Mrs Mary Y mith. 3006 Mason, 

Omaha, Nb 6810-
San Luis Valley (SI7..J4)-Bessie Konisru, PO Box 

-45, Alamosa, Co 81101. 
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• 

National JACL Constitution - Bylaws 
Constitution 

PREAMBlE 
\\1::, ME.\IBERS OF 11-£E JAPA"~E.sE Ar.II-.::RICAN CITIZE.~S LEAGUE .. [J\/ 

ORDER TO FO~lER A.\II-.::RICA: DE.\IOCRACY, PRO~)OTE i\CrrVE PARTICI
PATIO IN CrvIC AI"ID NATIONAL LIFE, AND SECUREJ1J nCEANDEQUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR A.'vl ERJCANS OF JAPAI"lESE ANCI-:.'>IRY PER.\I Ai'lf.NT
L Y RESIDING IN 11-£E UNITED STATES, AS \Iv ELL AS FOR ALL AI\)ER1CANS, 
REGARDLESS OF RAm, CREED, COLOR. NATIONAL ORJGIN, OR SI-::X, DO 
ESTABLISH TIllS CONSrnvnON FOR TIlE JAPANESE Ai'vll-:RJCAJ"I crn
ZI-.':,NS LEAGUE OF 11-£E UNI1l:D Sf ATES OF AI"v1 ERICA 

ARTIClE L NAME AND omCES 
Note: SubheadiTtg$ added to each section throughout Constilution and Bylaws 

SECnON L NAME nle name of tlus organu.aooll shall be the Japanese Alnen
can C1tu.ens leaj,'lJe of tile UlUted States of Art1enca. -nJe offIcial abbr'eWIOOII shall 
beJA~ 

SECnON 20mCES "nle NaoOlIal Head4uarters and offices of tlus OIWl1uza
non hall be located at ::.uch places as desIgnated by tile Nanonal Council 

ARTIClE U. PURPOSE 
Note: Clearer designation of purpose 

SECnON L GENERALPURPOSE The purposes of tillS org<!l1mloon shall be to: 
(a) Protect the nghts of Japanese Americans as Its pnmaJ)' and rollnnuUlg ron

cent It hall also strive to sa:ure and uphold CIvil and hwnan nghts for all people. 
(b) Preserve the culture and values of Japanese Amencans IJ1 a multi-alltura.l 

SOCiety. 
(c) 1'artJClpate Ul tile development of understandmg between all social and ethruc 

groups. 
(d) Promote, sponsor, and encourage programs, projects, and acnVloes desIgnated 

to fwther and to =~e menlbers to IJenQnn fanhfll\lv thpir duties and obliga:. 
tions to the United States of America. The organization and its members shail.uphold 
the Constitution and the laws of tile Uruted States and the several states. 

SF.CTlON 2 NON-PARTISAN ORGANIZATION This orgaruzation shall be non
partisan and non-sectarian and shall not participate or intervene in any political 
campaign on beha.lf of any candidate for public office. (Note: AdqJts language ojTax 
Code) , 

ARTIClE m. INO>RPORATION AND SEAL 
Note: Conforms to language of Code 

SECnON L INO>RPORATION IN CA1JFORNIA The Ulrorporaoon of tIus 
orgaruzanon shall be under the nonprofit organizaoon laws of the State of Ca.lifonlia. 

SECnON 2 OmClAL SEAL The official seal of tIus OrgaruzaOOIl shall bear the 
words: "Japanese Amencan CitlZehs League, lnrorporated Under tile Laws of the 
State of CalJ.fomJa, June 21, 193:-." 

ARTIClE IV. MEMBERSHIP 
Note: Expands membership to permanent residents of Japanese anastry. 

SECnON 1 QUALIFlCATIONS TIle memberslup of tIUs org<!l1mlOon shall be 
composed of Amencan Cltuens and persons of Japanese a.ncestty who are penna
nent resIdents of the UlUted States who agree to abIde by the ConsntuOon and Bylaws 
of tlus orgaruzaoon 

SECnON 2 OIAPIERS TI,e UldlVlduaJ members shall be orgaruzed UltO chair 
ters of 25 or more members each. 

ARTIClE V, OIAPIERS 
SECnON 1 ORGANIZATION IS COMPOSID OF OIAPI'ERS The Naoonal 

Organizanon shall be romposed of regularly chanered Chapters, Chapters Ul pro
cess, District Councils, Members, and Japanese American Youtll (JAY) DIStrict 
Councils be duly orgaruzed and chartered hereby. 

SECnON 2 QIAPIER ACl1VITIES The Chapters of tIUs organiUlnoll are 
enrouraged to sponsnr and to promote programs of t:hetr own wluch are caJcLilated to 
serve tlleir local rommunines Ul the spirit prescribed in tile Preamble, and to 
particIpate in tile vanous projects recommended by tile National OrganiUltion 

SECnON J. RELATIONSHIP TO NATIONAL PROGRAM The Chapters shall 
be as autonomous as is ronslStent witll tIUs Constltunon and Bylaws and W1t1l the 
poliCIes and programs of tile Naoonal orgaruzanon 

ARTIClE VL DISl1UCf O>UNOL 
SECnON L ESTABLISHMENI' OFDISl1UCf O>UNaLS The DIStrIct Coun

cils shall (a) have Junsdicnon over their member Chapters; (b) parnclpate IJ1 and 
dlrect the National Program wltlun tllelr respective Districts as well as sponsor such 
actiVIties of their own wluch 'shall serve tile best IJ1terests of tllelr DIStrict; (c) act 
upon all business matters referred to them by the Naoonal Boar« Naoonal Council, 
and tIleir authorized officers;.and (d) coordinate tile acnvities of tile Chapters Wltl1m 
the DlStrlct Wltll the Nanonal Organizanon. 

SECnQN 2 ruNCl10NS AND POWERS OF DISl1UCf O>UNaLS The Dis
trict Councils shall (a) have jurisdiction over their member Chapters; (b) participate 
in and dlrecttlle National Program witl1in their respective Districts as well as sponsor 
such activities of their own which shall serve tile best interests of their District; (c) act 
upon all business matters referred to them by tile National Board, National Council, 
and their authorized officers; and (d) coordinate tile activities of the Chapters witl1in 
tile District \vitll tile National Organization. 

SECIlON J. DISl1UCf O>NSITl1Jl10N AND BYLAWS Each DIStrIct Council 
shall be governed by Its own ConstltuOOn Bylaws and have such autonomy as IS
consistent witll the Constitunon, Bylaws, and the poliCIes and programs of the 
NanOllal Orgaruzanorc The presldlllg officer of each DIStrIct Council shall be tile 
Governor. 

Note: District Governors Caucus eliminate4 since Wlder this drqft Districts have 
the option of electing another person other than the Governor to represent their 
District. District Governors may still meet injannolly. Dijferent procedures have been 
set to allow a representative elected by all the District represenuttives to serve on the 
Executive Committee. (See also Canst., Article on National Board, and Bylaws, 
Article on CommitteesJ 

ARTIClE \Ill. NATIONAL O>UNOL 
SECIlON L (X)MPOSITION The legislative powers of tIUs organizaoon shall be 

vested IJ1 a National CowlCll wluch shall be romposed of two offIcial delegates from 
each of tile chartered Chapters. 

SECIlON 2 ADOPI1ON OF PROGRAM FOR ACl10N The Naoonal Council 
shall consider and adopt a 'Program for Acnon for tile ensumg years designed to 
mamtaul and vita1Jze tile National OrganL7llnon and to aclueve Its aml and purpose. 
Such acnons shall be ronstlued as estabtishing tile poliCIes of tile Naoonal Org<!l1ml
non, and the Naoollal Board lvill be gwded by such poIJCles. 

ARTIClE vm. NATIONAL BOARD 
Note: This allows the District a choice to elect the Governor or another person to 

serve as its representative on the National Board and eliminate two additional 
appointees to streamline National Board. ' 

SF.CTlON L (X)MPOSITION OF TIlE 80ARD TIle Naoonal Board shall be 
rom posed of the elected NaoOllal Officers, tile DlStrI(:t RepresentaOves, elected by 
their DIStrict who may be the Govemor, tile Naoonal Youtll CoordJnanng Chalr
person, the Nanonal Legal Cowlse~ alld tile Chatr\lerson of the "PacifIC Cltu.en" 
Board. The latter t\vo member> of the Board shall be apPoUlted by tile PresIdent. 
subject to tile approval of the National Board. Appointed members do not have ally 
vote. All appolJ1ted OffIcers shall serve onl}' at tile pleasure and sole dl::.crenon ot tile 
Nanonal PresIdent and may be d1Snllssed or removed by tile NaoOlIal Preslderit 

Note: Above tTansjerredjrom Article on National ()jficer.; 
SECnON 2 POWERS (a) General Corporate Powers. Subject to tile provisIOn::. ot 

the CaJtforrua Nonprofit Corporaoon Law and any lumtaoons Ul l'-.e arnd~ of 
Ulcorporanon and these Consotunon and Bylaws relanng ~. ,,_," reqwred or 
penmtted to be approved by tilt! Naoonal Council, tile buslJ1~ . and affatni of tile 
corporanon shall be mallaged, alld all corporate powers shall be t!XercLSed, b}' or 
under tile Naoollal Boani. (b) Lmplementaoon TIle Naoonal Board halllJ1lpl~l11ent 

tile resolunons alld decISIons of tile NaoOllal Council 

ARTIClE IX. NATIONAL Om<DS 
SECIlON L ElECTFD POSmONS The elecnve Natiollal OffIcers shall be tile 

Pre:;ldent. four VIce Pl'esllientl;, and the SecretaJyffreasurer. 'The four VIce Presl
detlts will be respa.'1ively desIgnated a::. tile (a) "VIce Presldt!nt for. General Opera
tions" (b) "Vice President for Public Affatni", (c) "VIce President lor Plaruung and 
Deveiopmenf'. and (d) "VIce PresIdent for Memberslup and Servlces" The e1eco~'e 
officers shall be A .. -nve ~Iembers of the Org<!l1mlOOll and :;hall be at I~ elghteel~ 
(I!!) years of age, e"cept that tile President shall be at least twentr-!I\-e (.!.~) }' eaJ'l> ot 

ilI,'t!. 
SECIlON 2 APPOIN1ID POSITIONS The appoUlOve ofrlcers "hall be the 

NanonaJ Legal Cowlsel, and the Chatrperson of tile " P'dClfIC Citizen" Boan1. TIle5e 
shall be aPPoUlted by the PresIdent subject to the all1lroval of tile NanonaJ Board and 
shall have no ~'OIe. All appolJ1ove offIcers shalJ serve only at the pleasure and sole 
diSl;reoon of the NaooriaJ PresIdent 

Draft of Jan. 25, 1980, Proposal from National Constitutional Revision Committee 
ARTIClE X. NOMINATION OF NATIONALOm<DS 

rht!re:.hall be a NanUlIal NOI11Ulatlllg Colllll1lnee for aoonal OfflCl!I'S a::.:;ct lorth 
U1 the Bylaw:;. 

ARTIClE XL AMENDMENTS 
SECnON L NATIONAL O>UNOL VOTE NECESSARY nle Consotuoon and 

Bylaws of tlus organill!non may be amended by tile National Council upon tile motion 
of a DIStrict Council or tile National Board 

SECnON 2 Nona; Nooilcanon of ProlJO:;e<i amendments must be filed Wltll 
the NabonaJ Du-et:tor at least SL' (0) weeks before the NaoonaJ Council meenngs, and 
tile anonaJ DU"eC.:tor shall send a ropy of tile proposed amendment to every Chapter 
at least tI1Ut)' (.lO) days proced.U1g the NaoOlIal Cowlcll meenng at whlch a decISIon IS 
retjuested 

SECTION J. O>NSITfUTION AMENDMENT A tlU-ee-fow1.hs ma.Jonty of tile 
Chapters present shall be necessary to alll~nd tlus ConSOtuoon 

SECnON 4. BYLAW AMENDMENT A two-tlurds ma.Jonty of tile Chapterl> 
present shall be na:essaJ1 to amend tile bylaws. 

SECnON S. AMENDMENT PROPOSALSWrrnoUfNona; An Alnendment 
to tile Bylaws proposed at tile Nanonal Cowlcll meenng wltiloUt pnor nooce, notwltll
standlJlg Secnon ~ above, upon endon;ement by at least five Chapters shall be 
rollSldered by tile NanOllal Cowlcll Ul tile sanle manner as any proposed amendment 
All}' amendment passed by tile Naoollal Council, under tile provisiollS of tIus Secoon 
5, shall be refen-ed to all Chapters for flllal approval and ratification by tile majonnes 
SpecUled Ul Sections 3 and -t of this Arncle Xl ; such referral shall be made by m<UI 
IVltlWl LXty (60) days after approval by tile Nanonal Council, and shall be ranfied by 
tile orne period specifIed by tile Nanonal Council at the orne such amendment IS 
1JaSsed, but not less tI1an ninety (90) days. 

ARTIClE XllINITIATIVE AND REfERENDUM 
SECnON L DEF1NTI10NS (a) An UllDative IS a process whereby tile IJ1diVlduaJ 

members may propose and enact resolunons and otller poliCIes pertauung to the 
orgamzanon (b) A referendwn is a process whereby tile mdividuaJ members may 
vote to approve or disapprove resolutions and poliCIes adopted by tile NabOilal Board 
or otiler autilorized decISIon-making bodies witl1m tile organization. 

SECnON 2 REQUIREMENTS FOR INITIATIVES An uutiaove shall be 1I1S0' 
tuted when recommended by tI1ree (3) DIStrict Councils and supported by SIgnatures 
of at least fi ve (5) percent of tile memberslup of said DIStrict Councils as reported and 
recorded Ul tile JACL membership list of tile last preceding year. 

SECTION J. REQUIREMENTS FOR REFERENDUM A referendwn shall be 
II1Stituted when such IS recommended by tI1ree (3) DIStrIct Councils and supported by 
SIgnatures Qf at least five (5) perceOlt of the membership of said tI1ree (3) District 
Cowlcils as reported and recorded Ul tile :JACL membership list of tile last preceding 
year. 

Bylaws 
ARTIClE L MEMBERSHIPS 

SECnON L ACl1VE MEMBERS 
(a) Active Members shall be members in good standing of a Chapter in good 

standing, or a Chapter duly recognized by tile National Council 
(b) Active Members shall be entitled to all tile rights and privileges of this organi

zation, including tile right to hold elective offices unless otllerwise provided. 
(c) Active Members shall pay dues ronsisting of tile following: 

(i) National dues set by tile National Council, to be remitted by tile Chapter 
to National Headquarters; and 

(ii) Chapter dues, if any, set by the Chapter, to be retained by tile Chapter. 
Membership dates shall be established by tile National Board Membership dues 

shall include a SUbscription to tile "Pacific Citizen" on tile basis of one subscription to 
each household, an Active Membership card, and other special organizational ser
vices. Note: Allows Boardjlexibilily in establishing membership dates, 

(d) Active Members who move from one locality to anotller may have their 
membership transferred witilout fwther payment of any fees upon written request 
to tile National Director by tile Member and/or Chapter involved. 

(e) Eligible non-members may initially join tIUs organization by paying anJluaJ dues 
to tile National Headquarters ronsisting of tile following: 

(i) National dues set by tile National Council, and 
(ii) An "average" Chapter d,ues determined by tile N:ational Board after a 

study of Chapter dues prevailing in tile organization 
The National Headquarters shall assign and transmit tile new membership and 
"average" Chapter dues to the appropriate Chapter. 

Note: Allows new members to join at a different dues rate. This wouldfacilitate new 
members joining since the initial dues would be unifonn This would only apply to new 
mRrJ'lbers and only for the.fir"t year of membership. 

(f) I{oouced rate:; for adwuonai lIIt!mber::. of lhe ::.allle family residing at the 5anle 
address may be estabtished by tile NaOOllal Cowlcll These additional members shall 
not receive tile "Pacific C1nren" 
~r;crl0N l. NAfiONAl.. ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
(a) National Associate Members shall be persons eligible for meqlbership in this 

organization residing in areas where tIlere are no Chapters and are not members of 
any chapter. 

(b) National Associate Members shall be entitled to all tile rights and privileges of 
this organization, except tile right to vote and hold local office. 

(c) National Associate Members shall pay anJluaJ membership dues to National 
Headquarters as set by tile National Board Membership dues shall include one year's 
subscription to tile "Pacific Citizen", a National Associate Membership card, and 
special organizational services. Additional members of the 5anle family, residing at 
tile 5anle address, shall pay anJluaJ dues of one half tile National dues plus the 
"average" Chaptel dues; but 'uch addJoOlIal member'S shall not receive tile "Pacific 
( ' ltll.!!"" 

(d) Membership dates for NanOiIal As:;uclate Members slIJIJ be set by tile National 
Board. 

(e) Naoollal Associate Membel'S who 1'\!Slde Ul or move to an areas where a regular 
Chapter I!:> IJ1 exlStence may have their membership transferred tIlereto as an Active 
Member witl10ut tile furtIler payment of dues upon written requesl to the National 
Director. 

SECnON J. SPECIAL MEMBERS 
(a) Special Members shall be non·dtizens resIding in tile United States who sub

scribe to tile ))I.U1JOSeS of tIUs organization 
(b) Special Members shall pay dues consisting of the following: 

(i) National dues set by tile National Council; and 
(ii) Chapter dues, if any, set by tile Chapter. 

Membership dates for Special Members shall be set by tile National Board 
(c) Special members sP.alI be entitled to all rights and privileges oftlUsorganization 

except that of voting or holding office. 
(d) Special Members who move from one locality to anotller may have their 

membership transferred WitilOUt furtller payment of any fees upon wntten request 
to tile National Director by tile Special Member and/or Olapter involved. 

SECTION 4. SI1JDENT MEMBERSHIP Student membership shall be fi.,<ed by 
tile National Board and shall beenotled to all rights and privilegesoftlUsorganizaoon 
except that of voting and holding local or National office. Student members are also 
entitled to tile "Pacific Citizen" if no otller members of the household receive a ropy. 

SECTION S. JAPANESE AMERICAN yourn (JAy) 
(a) JAY members shall be orgaruzed IJ1 accordance \vitll JACL Constitution and 

Bylaws; and active JAY members shall be members IJ1 good standing of a JAY 
Chapter as prescribed by tile JAY Consotution and Bylaws. 

(b)J A Y Chapters and members shall pay anJluaJ dues as set by tile Natiollal Board. 

ARTIClE U. NATIONAL SUPPORTING MEMBERS 
SECTION L MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES 
(a) lndiVlduals who ronnibute IJ1 excess of tile regular membership dues shall be 

known as National JACL Supportlrlg Members according to categories defined by tile 
National Council. 

(b) Such categories shall ulclude: 
(i) JACL One Thousand Club, which ronsists of two classes: 
I) JACL Fifty Club, and 
1) JACL Century Oub. 

(ii) JACL Corporate Oub, which COnsISts of tI1ree classes: 
1) Silver, 
2) Gold, and 
3) Diamond. 

SECIlON 2 APPQRTIONMENT OF DUES Apportiorunent of dues between the 
National and the. Chapters will be detemiined by tile National Council. 

SECI10N J. MEMBERSHIP DAn:s Memberslup dates of National Supporting 
Members shall be set by tile National Board. 

SF.CTlON 4. WE MEMBERSHIP The National Board shall adopt COIlSIStent 
policies and rules govenung the granting and recognition of life memberslup. 

ARTIClE m. OIAPI'ERS 
SECnON L 0IAPfER REQUIREMENTS The official Chapter charter of the 

organization shall be granted by tile National Board when any group of individuals 
have saosfied tile following requirements: Note: National Boord grants Chapter 
charters in order that Chavters may be chartered earlier. 

(a) Have twenty five (25) or more American Citizens and/or persons of Japanese 
ancestry who are permanent residents of tile United States who shall have signed a 

. petition for a chaner subscribing to the pw-pose of the orgaruzation The National 
Board may grant Chapter charters witilless tI1an the foregoing nwnber if it deems 
tile cU'Cumstances merit special ronsideration. 

(b) Have a currently elected set of officers including a President who is at least 
eighteen (18) years of age. 

(c) Have a Constitution and Bylaws which are ronsistent witll tile Constitunon and 
Bylaws of tile National Organization and which are acceptable to tile Naoonal Board 

(d) Have an application for membership in tile organization accompanied by 
payment of a Chapter initiation fee, anJluaJ Chapter dues, and tile National Member
ship fees for tIleir members as set by tile National Council. ' 

(e) Have been recommended by tile District Council in whose geographic area 
such proposed Chapter is situated. 

SEcnON i OIAPIERS IN GOOD Sf ANDING The chanered Chapters to be in 
good standing shall have 

(a) A minimum of twenty-five (25) members unless the Chapter is operating under 
a special chaner grant from tile National Board; 

(b) All National and District dues, fees, and assessments paid by the thirtietl1 day of 
June in a non-Convention year, or sixty (60) days prior to tile national Convention; 

(c) Currently elected set of officers, includtng a President who is at least eighteen 
(18) years of age; and 

(d) Cooperated in projects, programs, and services promulgated by tile National 
Organization 

SECTION J. REPRESENTATION AT NATIONAL O>UNOL MEETINGS TWo 
official delegates and alternate delegates may be designated by tile chanered Chap
ters to represent them at tile National Council meeting of tIUs organization 

SECTION 4. PROBATION A Chapter which has been inactive for two (2) years; 
ie., elected no officers, or had no members, or canied on no activities, or paid no 
National dues, or had failed to respond to rorrespondence from its District Council 
and National Headquarters, upon being notified of such delinquency shall tIlereupon 
be placed on a six (6) montll probationary period. Such notification shall be publicized. 

SECTION S. SU~SION OR REVOCATION OF 0lAPrER OIARTER 
(a) 1llt! Nanonal BoanJ nlaY suspend or revoke tile clwter of any Olapter upon ' 

~· ... · t1:" · l.· : ~ ... -t' of ;tnv nf th ~ fnlkmlln u :..., ... ~,,! .. ~ . 

(1) VIOlaOOIl 01 Uk: UJll!:>l1tuoon and tlytaws 01 Uu::. Cirgaruzaoon, 
(u) HefusaJ to a senous dt!gl~ to cooperate IJ1 tile . aoonaJ PrtJW3ln. and 
(iii) Failure to pay dues as set by tile National Council 

(b) Following tile detennination that a Chapter should be expelled under subsection 
(a) above, tile foll.owing procedure shall be inlplemented: 

(i) A notice shall be sent by mail by prepaid, flJ'St·dass, or registered mail to 
tile most recent address of tile Chapter as shown on tile rorporanon's records, 
setting fortl1 tile expulsion and tile reasons tI1erefore. Such notice shall be 
sent at least 15 days before tile proposed effective date of tile expulsion 

(ii) The Chapter being expelled shall be given an opporturuty to be heard, 
etther orally or in writing. ara hearing to be held not fewer tI1an five (5) days 
before tile effective date of tile proposed expulsion The hearing will be held 
by a special member expulsion ronunittee composed of not fewer tI1an tI1ree 
(3) Past National Officers appointed by the President The noOce to tile 
Chapter of tile proposed expulsion shall state tile date, time, and place of tile 
hearing on tile proposed expulsion 

(iii) Following tile hearing, the expulsion rommittee shall deode whetller 
or not tile Chapter should in fact be expelled, suspended, or sanctioned in 
some otller way. The decision of tile ronunittee shall be approved by a 
three-fourths majority of tile National Board 

ARTIClE IV. DISI'RICf O>UNCILS 
SECnON L GEOGRAPHIC DISI'RIBUIlONS The National ()rganimtion shall 

be divided into tile following Districts lvitll tile following area jurisdictions: 
(a) Pacific Nortl1west District Council-Washington, Nortllem and Soutllwest Ore

gon, Idaho Panhandle, and Alaska 
(b) Northern California-Western Nevada District CounciJ..-Merced County, 

Monterey County, and all otller rounties in Ca.lifornia nortl1 of the aforementioned 
rounties, and nortl1western sections of Nevada. 

(c) Central Ca.lifornia District Council-Kem, Tulare, Kings, Fresno, and Madera 
Counties. 

(d) Pacific Soutllwest Disnict Council-All rounties in Ca.lifornia soutll of Kern and 
Monterey Counties, tile State of Arizona, and southwestern sections of evada. 

(e) Intelmountain District Council-Utah, Idaho Proper, Southeast Oregon, ad
joining eastern sections of Nevada, and acljoining sections of Wyoming. 

(f) Mountain Plains District Counctl-Texas, New Me'<ico, Colorado, Nebraska. 
Montana, Kansas, Nortl1 Dakota, Soutll Dakota, LouLSiana, Oklahoma. Arkansas, and 
adjoining sections of Wyoming. 

(g) Midwest District Council-illinoIS, Oluo, Missouri, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kentucky, Terulessee, MississIPP~ and Alabama. 

(h) Eastern Disnict Council-Maine, Vennont. New Hampshire, New York, New 
Jersev, Pennsvlvania. Massachusetts, Connecticut. Delaware, :\laryland. Rhode 
l::.lanJ. \ ·u-guua. \Vest \ 'u-guua. tIlC 1)IS01Ct of ColWllbla, :-iortll CarolLna. Soutll 
nil lima. ( ;e'll'-'!:~ and ~ l""d" 

SECnON l. ESfABI..ISHl.I'IG A NhW DlSfRlCf WVNUL /lie peooon 01 
tllI~ 01 1Il0rt! .:llaItt!lw Olaptel for d new 1)1S0lCI CouJI.:1l shall be sufflclt!nt to 
establlSlI a n~w DlSlnct Counctl wnen approved by tile NaoonaJ Council 

ARTIClE V. NATIONAL O>UNOL POWERS AND MEETINGS 
SECTION L EXEROSE OF POWERS The Nanonal Counctl shall exercIse such 

powers as destgnated in tile Constituoon and shall include but not be l.inuted to the 
power to: 

(a) Elect Naoonal Officers, 
(b) Set tile National dues rate but \vitll tile e.'<ception of special dues rate 

which shall be set by tile National Board, 
(c) Amend tile Constitution and Bylaws, 
(d) Designate tile location of tile Naoonal Headquarters and Offices, 
(e) Establish policy reaffimung tile plUlX)se of tile Orgaruzaoon, and 
(f) Consldet- and decIde upon any other issues properly IJ1troduced before 

tile Cowlc1l . 
SECnON 2 BIENNIAL SESSION The Naoonal Counctl shall meet IJ1 general 

sessIon bleruually dwing tile Naoonal Convenoon Note: 7.'ran$erredfrom Consti
tution, Article 7. 

SECrION J. QUORUM 
(a) The quorum necessruy to conducI business shall be tile !l18JOnty of tile 

ctu,utered Chapters IJ1 good standing. Note: Tran:iferredfrom COIlStitution, Article 7. 
(b) The metnbers present at a duly called or duly held meenng at wluch a qUOJUnl IS 

present may ronnnue to ronduct buslJ1ess until adjournment. IIOt\Vlthstandmg the 
witildrawaJ of enOUgh members to leave less tlWl a quolum. If any acnon taken (otiler 
than adJoumment) IS approved by at least a majoLity of tile menlbers reqwred to 
consntute a quorum Note: Prom Corporation Code. 

SECrION 4. Nona; 
(a) All notices of National Council meetings shall be sent or Otiler-VISe gwen not less 

than tetl ( 10) nor more than runety (90) days before tile date of the meenng. The nooce 
shall specify tile place. date, and how' of tile meeong; and (I) Ul tile case of a special 
meeting, tile general nan.u-e of tile busmess to be ttansaCted; and no otller buslJ1ess 
may III that case be oansacted; or (11) in tile case of the blel1mal meenng,lhose matters 
whicll tile NaoOllal. Board, at tile ome of gwing tile notice. Ultends to preseJll. for acoon 
by tile membel . Note: Prom Corporation Code. 

(b) The I aoonal DU"eC.:tor shall maLI Chapter Presidt!llLS COplt!S of tile proposed 
agenda for tile Naoonal Cowlcll meenng at leasl JO days PI~ 'uch meenng. 
Note: Trallsferredfrom Constitution, Article 7. 

(c) Manner ot GIVIng Nooce Note: Prom Corporation Code. 
Nooet! of an}' Illeenng of tile Naoonal Coun il shall be b'1l'en either pel1:iOnallr or b} 

first-<:lass mail, tt!legrapluc.:, 01" otllt!r wntten conUllwucaoon, chal'ge:. prepaid. 
adw'l:!SSell to each Chapter at tile address of thaI Chaptl!l' appeanng on tile booN. of 
tile corporaoon or tile adw-ess gwen by tile Chapler to tIl~ I"POl1loon 1'01 tile pwpose 
of notiCl!. Lf 110 adw-ess appeal'S on tile rorporaoon's books and no otilel has been 
gl\ en, notiet! shall be deemed to have been gIVen If t!ltller" 

(I) Nooet! I!:> sent to that chapter by fm.t lass mrul 01 Icl.~graplu.: or otik:1 
wntten colrunun.icanon 10 tile corporation' - prulClpal e-, .. ", ; uon~ onlc~ 01 

(11). oo.:e I!:> publtshed at leasl once IJ1 a new paper of general 'U 'ulaoon 
tluuughout tilt! ll1embel 'lup of tlus OI'galuzaOOlt • oo.:e:;hall be deemed 10 

Qninlflll 00 Next PIIgoe 
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Chapter comments due July 1 
EDITOR'S NOm: The revised draft, dated Feb. 28, of the 

National JACL Constitution and Bylaws has been completed by 
Judge Mikio Uchiyama of Fowler and his constitutional revision 
committee, The proposal, replete with footnotes, strike-out let
ters, underlined additions and each line nwnbered at the left
hand margin of the page, is now being considered by the chaIT 
ters which will meet in a constitutional convention July 29 and J 1 
in San Francisco during the National Convention. 

Discussion time will be allocated according to the nwnber of 
responses from the chapters, Conunent should be confined to 
the proposed draft 

Comments should be submitted through a district representa
tive of the committee by July 1. 

District Constitutional Revision Representatives 

Central California 
Judge Mikio Uchiyama 
390 S Fowler Ave 
Fowler, Ca 93625 

No Cal.IW Nev 
Dr Ron Mayeda 
1160 Blossom Hill Road 
San Jose, Ca 9511!! 

Dr. Yoshio Nakashima 
JO Ora Way 
San Francisco, Ca 9-t I.> I 

Pacific Southwest Pacific Northwest 
Wiley Higuchi Ted Taniguclu 
-Ull Wilsture Blvd SO,6lvanhoe PL, NE 
los AngeIes,Ca 90010 Seattle, Wa~IOS 

Intennountain Eastern 
Judge Raymond Uno Judge William Marutani 
1135Secood Ave 1015 One East Penn Square 
Salt Uike Gty, Ut!H 103 Philadelphia, Pa 19107 

Mountain Plains Midwest 
Dr. William Takahashi Ullian KImura 
1136 Alpme 1.3 I ~ West Winnemac 
Boulder, Co 1lOJ01 Chicago, ill (i()(H() 

.1II1i!mlI~'ilI;l!iifliWm!~~~~""·'~, ... , .. ·~ ~"'·""',."".","'W",,~,,,,·,.. . ""~"'" 

CONSTITUTION DRAFT 
ha e been gIVen at the ome when deiJvered pcn;Qnally 01' depum-.!d U1 the 
mail or sent by telegram or other means of wnnen commwucaoOlt 

(d) An affidaVIt of the mailing or other means of giving any nooce of any Naoorlal 
CouncLl meeting may be executed by the Secretaryrrre<burer, AssIStant Secretaryl 
II'l:<lSUI'I!I .OI dJ I~ oUlt:1 IJi:II't! UlU1C Jlll)(HaOOn !!l\'Ulg Ult! 1l0U<:C, and II su t!; ocutw, 
","~1I1"ltl' ftk'lf 'lllJ II~ m~~ ' III~J 11\ rh..-. ""''I If, ..... hl11l.; nl '"t' 1 " "J:II \1/;11 1011. 

SECIlON 4. ADJOURNED ~'TING ,\ny . auollaJ UIWl<; L1 IIIU!WIg. OICIUuaJ 
01 siJt!',:tal, \I llt!tllel'lJI not.J \juurulll b 1'1\!:>Clll. Illd~ be <iJJOUl1l1 .. \.l 11\'111 lUllC til tullC 
o} Ult! \otc uf tJlt: lllilJUI1t) ul Ult! LnalJtcI:' I CIJI c:.cIlIW at UII': IIl .. .'ctul~, t::UIt:1 Ul 
per:;()ll or by pmxy. But m the a~llce of a '!UOIUJll, no Othel busUle>:> may be 
transa<.:ted at that rnreong. except & prtMueO Ul UU!; Arode \ ', Note: From 
Corporation Code. 

SECIlON S. SPECIAL MEEfINGS 
tal Special Ses:;lon 
1be National CouncLl 'hall meet Ul spectal St!:>:;IOII upon the call 01 tht! Presldt!l1t or 

the . aaonal Board Note: Transferredfrom Old Constitunon, Article 7. 
(b) Spectal Meetulgs for Removal of Board Member.>. 
~l8lmeetulgs ot' Ule NaoOlw lliUlcLl for the purpose of' remO\'al of, aoonal 

Board Member.. and elecnon of theu' rep1acements may be calJed by five (5) percent 
01' more of the Chapters, if a ~pectal rneetul~ IS calJed by Chapters, tht: request shaJJ 
be submlled by such Chapter.. m wl1nng, speclfymg the general nature of the 
busmess pmposal to be oansacted, and haJJ be delivered personally or ,;ent by 
regIStered maLI 01' by telegraptuc or otJler facslrTl1le translTUSSlon to the PresIdent. any 
Vice Pre:ndent, 01' tht:! Stlcretaryr rl"eaSurer of the corporaoon The officer reccl\'Il1g 
the reque:;t shall cause nooce to be pmrnpUy given to tJle member.; enoUeO to vote, 
that a meeting will be held, and the date for such meetlJlg, wtuch date shaJJ be not less 
than tIurty-five (.;,';) nor more than IWlety (\10) days followUlg tht:! receIpt of Ule 
I-eqUe:.'t If the nooce ll> not glvt!l1 WlUWI the ~ day~ al'ter receipt of Ule re>.juest, tht! 
Chapters requesong the Illecong may give Ule nonce. NOtlWlg contaJlleO Ul tllli 
:;ubsecoon shall beconso'UeO & linunng, fL'<lI1g, 01' affecting Ule wne when a meeOllg 
of the ;\/aoonal Cou.ncLlmay be held when tlle mt:lew1g IS calJeO by UIt: Naoollal Boalu 
Note: From Corporation Code. 

ARTIClE VL VOTING OF NATIONAL illUNClL 
SECI10N L ELlGmlLlTY TO V<JIE In Ule Naoollal CoWlCU St!SSIOIIS, voong 

shall be cast upon the basIS of Chapters Ul good ~1andJJlg. !::adl Chaptel snail be 
enotled to OIle vote. Further, the eha,u'j)t!lwn or each Dll>'tliet YOUUl CoWlCU 'hall be 
t!l1otled to one \'ote. 

SECI10N 2 MAJORITY V<JIE REQUIRED 'llle nl3Jol1ty vote 01 Chaptel~ 
present and consOtuWIg a ljuOlUln at tilt: Naoonal Couneil shall Ut!tt!I1lWlt! OUSUlt::.S 
before Ule Naoollal CowlCLI. 

SECI10N J. ArnON BY WRIITEN illNSENr wrrn:our A MEEfING Illt! 
results of tele~,'raphic, telephoruc, 01' maLI voOllg shall be bUldJng on all Olapters Ul 
emergt:noes when tJle Naoollal Du'OCtor shaJJ havt! conducted a special IJOll at Ule 
du-ecoon of the PresIdent who shall aJU10UllCe the l'esults of sud 1 siJt!',:talIJOUs. Ill<! 
Presluent shall refer an otTlcial l'l:!4Uest from a Dll>'tnct CowlCLI to the NaOul)al 
DU"eCtor for a ~pectal poll Wltlwl thut)' (.;0) days aftt:r date of mailing for tllt! l'enUll 
ballot.. A nlaJOl1t)· of tllt: vote; l'I!tul1leO shall doclde tile outcome of Ule pruposed 
ISSue;, PI'\)\ ldeO a IllaJOl1ty of tlle Olapterli of tlle organuaooll reply. AU weh Wl1nen 
ballots snall be fila! witJl UIt: Stlcrt:lalyflh!aSw'I!l-of tile corporaoon and lllallltallleO 
Ul UIt: ..xJrpol'ate reumis. On maLI VOW1!! tJlt! NaoOlIal DU'eCtol' shall maLI t:ltiler a 
:.elf-addJ-essa1 envelope 01' post.:aJ'd to ea..:h Chapter by cernJleO lllaLl and sct a 
dcadlule 01';0 day:. after Jate of mailing 101 Ult! 1~1U1'1 of Ule balIo!.s. All SUCII 
soileltaoorlS sllaJl uldJ.:atc Ule nwnber of re;ponses lleetieO tu lllt!t!t Olt! yUUIUlll 
I'I:!4WJ~Illt!llts, and \\lUI l'e:,iJt!',:t to ballllts uUlt!r tiJall lor elocooll 01 Du~.:turli. Sllall 
:.tatt! Ul<! pel.:t!lltagt! of appro\'a!s I~) to iJiIS'> UIt! Int!aSw'l! "uollunuJ. 1l1t! 
SUil':ltaOons Sllall a1so 1Jl1J\ lUe s..,aces fUI aptJl'U\ ai, dJsalJPl'UvaJ, and al>StcllUUI L Note: 
From Corporation Code. 

SECI10N J. VACANCIES NCU: From Corpormion Code. 
(a) Events CauWlg Vacancy. A vacancy or vacancies in the NationaJ Board shalJ be 

deemed to exist on the occurrence of the following: 
(i) 1be death, resignation, or removal of any Board Member; 
(ii) 1be declaration by resolution of the National Board of a vacancy of a 

Board Member who has been declared of unsound mind by an order of court 

or convicted of a felony or has been found by fmal order or judgment of any 
court to have breached a duty Wlder the California non-profit CollXlration 

Law; 
(ill) 1be vote of the Olapters to remove a Board Member 
(iv) 1be increase of the authorized number of Board Members; or 
(v) 1be failure of the members, at any meeting of members at wluch any 

Board Member is to be elected, to elect the number of Board Members to be 
e1ected at such meeting. 

Note: From Corporotion Code 
(b) Resignations Except as provided in tills subsection, any Board Member may 

resign, which J"e4lgnation shall be effective on giving wntten nonce to ~ President, 
the Secretary~ or the National Board, Wlle5S the nonce specifies a later 
time for the resignation ro become effective. If the resignation of a Board Member IS 

effective at a future time, the Board may elect a successo~ to take offICe when ~ 
resignation bealmes effective. No Board Member may resJgJ1 when the collXlranon 
wooId then be left without a duly elected Board Member in ~e of its affan-s. 

(c) Vacaocy Appointments Note: Transj'erredfromConstitution. . . 
(i) 1be President sbalI appoint Active Members of the organrzanon to aJI 

vacancies which shall occur among the elective officers of the Board. Such 
appointment shall be approved by the National Board. AppOIntees shall serve 
wttil the next e1ection . 

Note: Provides for orderly succession for the 0jJic.e ri the President 
(ii) In the event of a vacancy in the OffICe of the PRESIDENT, the Office 

/ / will-autr:Jm8ticaIJy pass to the VICE PRESIDENT FOR GENERAL OPER
ATIONS. If the VICE PRESIDENT FOR GENERAL OPERATIONS IS not 
able to seNe" in such capacity, the OffICe will be assumed by one of the 
renlIIIJlin8 VICE PRESIDENTS in the following order: VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR PUBUC AFFAIRS, VICE PRESIDENT FOR PU\NNING AND DE
VELOPMENr and VICE PRESIDENT FOR MEMBERSHIP AND 
SERVICES. If'rone of the VICE PRESIDENTS are able to serve, the OffICe 
shall be asswned by the SEX:RET ARY rrREASURER In the event the VICE 
PRESIDENT or SECRETARYrrREASURER asswnes the OffICe of the 

PresIdent, the position of the respecnve VICE PRESIDENT or SECRE
T ARY rrREASURER will become vacant The ne\v PRESIDENT at that orne 
may appoint any active member to assume the pobl00n Such appomnnent IS 
subject to condioons set forth in subsecnon (c) (i) of tills ARTlQ..E VIi In the 
case of temporary vacanCIes the VICE PRESIDENT does not leave a vacant 
seat but instead assumes two offices untll the return of the PRESIDENT. 

(d) VacancIes Filled by Vote of Chapters Note: From Corporation Code, 
1be Chapters may elect the Board Members at any time to fill any vacancy or 

vacancies not filled by the Board, but any such election by wrinen consent shaJJ 
reqwre the consent of a majority of the voting power. 

(e) No Vacancy on Reducnon of Number of Directors Note: From Corporation 
Code, 

No reduction of the authorized number of Board Menlber before that Board 

Member's term of office expires. 
(f) Vacancy by Removal or Impeachment Note: Transferredfrom Constitution. 
The elective officers of this organizaoon shalJ be subject to removal or 

impeaclunent for misfeasance, malfeasance, or nonfeasance Ul office, provided that 
the National Board, after investigation, presents the case in question to the National 
Council. A three-fourths majority vote of the chartered Chapters in good standing 
shall be required to acijudge the officer on oial as being guilty of the charges. 

SECI10N 4. PlACE Qt'MED1NGS; MEEfINGS BY TElEPHONE Note: 
TransferredfromConstitution; meetings ofNationol Board increased. 1be National 
Board shall meet at least twice annuaJly at a time and place to be designated by the 
President and upon the calJ of the President when requested to do so in writing by 
three or more members of the National Board. Any meeting, regular or special, may 
be held by conference telcpOOne or similar communication equipment, so long as aJI 
Board Members partiCIpating in the meeting can hear one anodler; and aJI such 
Board Members shalJ be deemed to be present in person at such meeting. 

SECI10N S. SPEClALMEEfINGS 
I::) Authority to Cal.l Note: Transferred and reworde4 from Constitution. Sp.:..:1al 

meetings of the National Boanj for iIl1) purpu:;e IllaY be ealJeO at an~ OInt: by the 
President or at the request of three elective Board Membeni. 

(b) Notice Note: From Corporation Code, 
(i) Manner of Giving. Notice of the time and place of special meetulgS shall be 

given to each Board Member by one of the following methods: 
(1) By personal delivery or wrinen notice; 
(1) By flI'Sl,dass mail, postage paid; 
(J) By telephone commwlicaoon, either directly to the Board Member ur to 

a person at the Board Member's office who would reasonably be ~al to 
commurucate such notice promptly to the Board Member; or 

(~) By telegram, charges prepaid 
All such notices shalJ be given or sent to the Board Member's address or 

telephone number as shown on the records of the organization. 
(ii) Time Requirements, Notices sent by flI'Sl-dass mail shall be de

posited into a Uruted States mail box at least ten (10) days before the time set 
for the meeting. Nooces given by personal delivery, telephone, or telegraph 
shall be delivered, telephoned, or given to the telegraph company at least-l8 
hours before the orne set for the meeting. 

(ill) Notice Contents. 1be notice shall state the orne and place for the 
meeting. However, it need not specify the purpose or place of the meenng If II 

IS to be held at the principal executive office of the collXlraoon 
SECI10N 6. QUORUM Note: Reworde4 and reorganized from Constitution to 

con/arm to Corporation Code. A majority of the authorized number of Board Mem
bers entitled to vote shalJ consotute a quorum for the transacOon of bus1IleSS, except 
to a<ljoum as pmvided in Section 10 of thIS ARTIQ..E vn. Every act or decisIOn done 
or made by a majority of the Board Members present at a meeting duly held at wtuch 
a quorum IS present shalJ be regarded as the act of the Board A meenng at wtuch a 
quorum is ininally present may connnue to transact business, nothwithstanding the 
withdrawal of Board Member.;, if any action taken is appmved by at least a majority 
of the required quorum for that meeting. 

SE--..~ON 7. ALTERNATES FOR DISfRICf REPRESENTATIVES Note: 
Transferred from Constitution. In the event a DIstrict Council Representative IS 

unable to ane.nd a meeting of the Nanonal Board, an alternate may be selected by the 
officers of the Distnct Council and such alternate shall be al.Iowed to vote on aJI 
matters. 

SECI10N & WAIVER OF NOTI<E Note: From Corporation Code. The transac
oons of any meeting of the National Board, however calJed and noticed or wherever 
held, shall be as valid as though taken at a meeting duly held after regular call and 
notice, if: 

(a) A quorum is present; and 
(b) Either before or after the meeting, each of the Board Members not 

present signs a written waiver of nonce, a consent to holding the meeting, or 
an approval of the minutes. 

1be waiver of notice or consent need not specify the purpose of the meeting. All 
waivers, consents, and approvals shalJ be fLIed with the collXlra'te records or made a 
part of the minutes of the meeting. Notice of a meeting shalJ also be deemed given to 
any Board Member woo attends the meeting without protesting before or at its 
commencement about the lack of adequate notice. 

SECI10N 9. ADJOURNMENT Note: From Corporation Code. A majority of the 
Board Members present, whether or not constituting a quorum, may adjourn any 
meeting to another time and place. 

SECI10N 10. NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT Note: From Corporation Code. 
Notice of the time and place of holding an adjourned meeting need not be given, 
Wlless the meeting is adjourned for more than 2-1 hours, in which case personal notice 
of the time and place shalJ be given before the time of the adjourned meeting to the 
Board Members who were not present at the time of the adjournment 

SECI10N lL ArnON wrrn:our MED1NG Note: From Corporotion Code. 
Any action required or pennitted to be taken by the Board may be taken without a 
meeting, if all Board Members, individuaJly or collectively, consent in writing to that 
action Such action by written consent shalJ have the same force and effect as an 
unarumou.~ vote of the National Board. Such wrinen consent or consents shalJ be fLIed 
wltil tile nWlute:. 01 the proceedJJlgs of the Board. 

ARTIaE vm. NATIONAL omo:as 
SECI10N l DUllES OF NATIONALEU.CTED OmCERS 
(a) The Preslut:llt shall: 

(i) Preslde at all meetings of the National Board, the National Council, and 
the National Convention; 

(ii) Supervise the affairs of tills organization (in conformance) with the 
policies and programns of the National Board and the National Council; 

(ill) Represent the organization where necessary or appoint a person to do 
so and 

(iv) To make appointments \vith the approval of the National Board. 
(b) Other nationally elected or appointed officers shall perfOITIl such tasks as 

designated by the National Constitution and these Bylaws as well as those that may be 
assigned to them by the National Board, the NationaJ Cou.nciI, or the President 

(c) Vice President for General Operations. The Vice President for General Opera
tions shalJ be responsible for monitoring the internal affairs of the National Organiza
tion, including matters and corrunittees relating to personne~ structural organization, 
the management and operation of National and District Offices, and the National 
Convention. 

(d) Vice President for Public Affairs. The Vice President for Public Affairs shall be 
responsible for monitoring the external afflllI'5 of the National Organization, includ
mg maners and committees relating to legislation, civil rights, public issues, media, 
and public relations. 

(e) Vice President for Planning and Development The Vice President for Planning 
and Development shall be responsible for monitoring maners and conuninees relat
ing to research, studies, grants, youth, scholarships, historical preservation, and 
fOITIluiation of long-range goals and policies. 

(f) Vice President for Membership and Services. The Vice President for Member
ship and Services shall be responsible for monitoring maners and corrunittees 
relating to membership development and membership senrices. He/she shall prcr 
mote the support of the National Organization by stimulating the enrollment of One 
1l1ousand Club Members as well as aJI other categories of memberships. 

(g) The Secretary~urer shalJ oversee the monies received or disbursed by the 
organization and make payments with the approval of the National Board or the 
National Council 1be books shall be audited annuaJly and the Secretaryfl'reasurer 
shall make biermiaJ reports to the membership. 

SECI10N 2 DUI1ES OF API'OINl1VE OmCERS 
(a) National Legal Counsel 

(i) 1be National Legal Counsel shall be appointed by the President subject 
to the approval of the National Board. 

(ii) 1be Naoonal Legal Counsel shall pass upon, review, suggest, and 
consider aJllegaJ maners pertaining to tills orgaruzation or opinions on law or 
legislation 

(ill) 1be National Legal Counsel may designate one or more Deputy Na
tional Legal Counsels who Wlder the direct SUpervisiOil of the NationaJ Legal 

Counsel, shall carry out assignments and duties. 
(b) Olairperson of the "Pacific Gtizen" Board 

(i) 1be Olairperson of the "Pacific Gozen" shall be appomted by the 
President subject to the approval of the NationaJ Board and IS a nonvonng 
memher of the F.xecutive Cnmmittee. 

(ii)1be <Jlai.qlerson of the "Pacific Gtizen" Board shall call meetings of the 
"Pacific Gozen" ~ presIde at such meeongs, and be responsIble for 
canymg out aJI duoes of the "Pacific Gtizen" Board as enumerated m these 
Bylaws. 
SECIlON 2 TERM OFOFF1CE Naoonal Officers shalJ sel'\e for two years 
or untll theu' successor.; No :>:ational Offi~r lllll}' >oerve Illore Ulan [\~O f~) 

" h ~~~ ~"" ·,p tu~ ... \,· ..... , ...... , · "~ ~ H . ,rr: oro 

ARTIClE IX. NOMINATION AND EI.ECl1ON OF NA'flONAL OmCER.S 
Note: Transferredfrom Constitution 

SECIlON l NOMINATION a>MMlTI'EE FlJNCTIONS 'nlC llonWlaooll:. lor 
• '1ationaJ Officers shalJ be conducted in the following manner: 

(a) A Nominations Committee shall be appointed by the National PresKlent one year 
prior to the convening of the next National Convention. The Nominations Corruninee 
shall consist of a Olairperson appointed by the National President, one representaove 
from each of the District Councils, and one representative from each of the DIstrict 
Councils. and one representative fmm the NYCC to be appointed by the National 
President upon recommendations of the respective District Councils. Each such 
representative shall be one who intends to be present at the National Convention and 
woo will not be a candidate for a National Offtce.lf the representaove is unable to be 
present at the meeting of the Nominations Corrunittee, the Govemorof the partlcular 
Disoict Council may recorrunend a substitute to be appointed by the President The 
ChaiJl>erson shall be the presiding officer of the Conuninee Wlth no voting power 
except in case of a tie. 

(b) Not later than ninety (90) days before the next National CouncLI meenng each 
Disoict Council through its representative shall submit to the NationaJ Nominations 
Conunittee the names of qualified candidates for National Offices. The Naoonal 
Nominations Corrunittee shalJ publish the names of aJI such candidates and furnish to 
each District Council and to each Chapter the list of aJI candidates, including their 
names, addresses, and the offices for which they are candidates. 

(c) After the expiration of the above ninety-<lay deadline, no candidates will be 
considered by the National Nominations Committee until such time the National 
Council is duly convened when additional nominations may be made from the floor. 
Such nominations from the floor shalJ include the background infonnation on the 
nolTllI1ees as required on the official nomination fonn, and shall be subject to the 
requirement of endorsement of the majority of the Chapters of the candidates' 
Disoict Council 1be National council may vote to close norrunations after such 
additional nominations are taken from the floor. 

(d) 1be names of aJI candidates must be submitted on offlciaJ nomination folTllS 
pmvided by the National Norrunations Corrunittee, setting forth pertinent back
ground information, together with the candidate's signature of willingness to serve if 
elected. 

(e) The Nominations Comminee shall meet prior to the flI'Sl business session of the 
National Council and prepare the slate of candidates for National Offices for pre
sentation to the National Council In making up this slate for presentation, the 
Nomina.tions Committee may name a candidate for an office other than for wluch 
submitted provided consent for such change is obtained. 

SECI10N 2 EI..ECI'ED AT NATIONAL illNVENTION The National OffICer'S 
shall be elected by ballot at the fmal business session of the National Convention 
\·ilC8l.~ "'S of. aUo" ,,1 ()fflcel~ an: \!O\t!l11eO by ARTICLE VII, of these Bylaws. 

ARTIClE X. NATION. \L DIR.I!X...TOK 
NUle. Transferredfrom Arn<..le on National ()jJicets 

SECIlUi' I , APf'flJNfE1) BY NATIO/liAL BOARD -1l1e Naoollal Dlrot.10r 'haJJ 
be appoUlted by the National Board The staff members shall be appointed or 
tenninated by the National Director and in the case of Regional Director, with the 
advice and appmval of the District Council or Distnct Colmcils involved. 

SECI10N 2 lOCATION OF OmCE 1be Office of the NanonaJ DirectorshalJ be 
in the city desIgnated by the NaoOllal CouncLI as the National Headquarters. 

SECI10N 3. DUI1ES 
(a) The National Director shall administer the affairs of the orgaruzation and shall 

implement the poliCIes of the National Board and is directly accountable to the 
National Board through the National President for the aforementioned adnunistra
tion and implementation. The National Board is responsible to the Natiooal Council 
for the perfonnance of the National Director Note: Change aa:oontability from 
Executive Co71ll7tittee. 

(b) The National Director shall supervise the Natiooal Headquarters and aJI staff 
members and regIOnal area offices within the National budget and shall disburse 
funds for all organization activities in accordance with the mandates of the NatioDaJ 
Council and under the supervision of the National Secretarytrreasurer. With 
approval of the National Board, the Secretaryrfreasurer may adjust allocations as to 
specific items if such adjustments are deemed necessary. 

ARTIClE XI. NATIONAL CONVENTION 
SECI10N L BIENNIAL illNVENTION The National Convention of tills ocgani

zation shall be convened every two (2) years on the "even numbered" years at a place 
designated by a majority vote of the National Council. 

SECI10N 2 NATIONAL illNVENTION COMMrrIEE The program guide
lines of the Convention shall be established by the Natiooal Board with input tiun the 
local Chapter awarded the Convention. Note: Creatio1 ri National CanoenticwI 
Committee. 

SECI10N 3. 0IAP1ER AWARDD> THE NATIONAL a>NVENI1ON The 
Chapter awarded the National Convennon shalJ be in charge of making aJI necessary 
physical arrangements for the Convention under the supervision of the NatiooaJ 
Board and with the cooperation of the District Council to which it belongs. 

ARTIClExn.NATIONAL~ 

Note: This section from Corporation Code and conforms to CID'T'e7It practice ri the 
organization 

s.x:nON LNATIONALBOARD~ 
(a) 1be National Board may, by resolution adopted by a m;ijority of the Board 

Members then in office, designate one or more committees, each ~ eX two or 
more Board Members, toserve at the pleasw-e of the Natiooal Board. Any 00IllDlit!ee, 
to the extent provided in the resolution of the National Board, sbalI have an the 
authority of the National Board 

(b) Meetings and Action of Sub-Corrunittees of National Board. Meetings and 
action of suIx:omm.ittees shalJ be governed by, and held and taken in accordance 
with, the provisions concerning meetings of the National Board, with such cbaDges in 
the context of those Bylaws as are necessary to substitute the cornm.i1tee <Hi its 
members for the Board of its Members, except that the time for regular meetings of 
comminees may be determined either by resolutiOll of the Board or by resolurim of 
the committee. Special meetings of committees may also be calJed by resolution eX 
the Board. Notice of special meetings of conunittees shall also be given to any <Hi an 
alternate Members, who shalJ have the right to attend aJI meetings of the committee. 
Minutes shall be kept of each meeting of any comminee and shall be filed with the 
collXlrate records. The Board may adopt rules for the government of any unauittee 
not inconsistent \vith the provisions of these By laws. 

Note: Reworded and tronsferredfrom Constitution 
(c) An "Executive Corrunittee" of the NationaJ Board shall, during the interim that 

the National Board is not m session, be responsible for and c:ooduct f'undioI:ri of the 
National Board as designated and authorized by the Natiooal Board. It shaD be 
compnsed of the President, the four Vice Presidents. the SecretalyfI'reasurer, one 
other person of the board selected by the District Representatives, and the National 
Legal CounseL 1be Legal Counsel shaJl have no vote. The actions of the ExllaJIive 
Comminee shalJ be ratified by the NationaJ Board at their next meeting. 

(d) Standing Sul>-Q)mminees Established by the Board. The Na1ional Board shall 
have authority to establish standing permanent sulxxlrnmittees and dde8arecenain 
functions of the Board to such sulxommittees. TIlese suIx:ommittees shall be 
..:olllpostld of two (~) 01' IllOI'l! Board Member.;. '!be dunes of such sutx:omrrunees 
<hall ht> ~I hv rhto \IRt1I~~1 ~ ... rd 

SECI10N 2 NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMI'l"IlEi 
(al NaoOlIal $Ul11l11ng Colrurunces shaJJ be orgaruzed by the NatiOllaJ ~ to 

pert'OITIl a connnwng functlOl'l and ren~ m exlStena: ~ - The ~IC 
duties of these corrunittees will be prescribed by the nationaJ ~ and ~ 
Director with the appmval of the National Board, ~ appaintrneII!S of the chair
persons of these corrunittees shall be Jll!Ide by the President . 

(b) Convention Committees for vanous phases of the National program of the 
~tion shalJ be convened fo~ the National Convention at the request of the 

President with approval by the Naoonal Board. 

s.x:nON 3. SPtXlAL a>MMI1TEES Note: From Robert's Rules, &visred Edi
tion; integroted wilh abo\Je former section on l1lterim committees. 

Special Corrunittees (select or ad hoc) are committees appointed as the need arises 
to CM1)' out a specified task at the completion of wtuch it automatical.ly ~ to 
exist Such corruninees functlOl'l between National Conventions 00 the various pt&;.es 
of a National program 

(i) Special Conuninees may be created by the National Cotn:il and cr the 
President The chaiqlerson of specl8l oomnuttees shall be appointed by the 
National President WIth the approval of the National Board. 

(ii) The Naoonal Vice Presidents will be IISSIgTled by the PresideJJt to 
supervise the works of the specl8l corrunittees. The specific duties aod 
scopes of activities will be prescnbed by the appropnate Vice PresideJJt and 

c.,... f _ hit Ii 
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FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachi Seko 

For One Who's Turned 26 

showed a Korean war waif with a caption that said some
thing about, "a boy who never smiled". My son .not ?~y 
didn't smile that year, but seemed to have lost his ability 
to speak communication being reduced to mumbled mo
nosyllables. How was I to know that wearing orthodontic 
braces caused other normal kids to suffer the same 
affliction? 

Salt Lake City: 
My son recently observed his 26th birthday, claiming 

he felt no differently than the day before. At his age, I 
imagine a year more or less is insignificant, there being 
no need for the hoard of time. Tomorrow and next year 
and the next decade are distinct possibilities. Sununer is 
on the way for him, while I am already into autumn. I am 
exactly twice his age. 

He possesses an equanimity that is alternately admir
able and exasperating. Sometimes, he uses it to intimi
date me, finding some perverse pleasure in my discom
bobulation. A few nights before his birthday, dressed in 
his elegant designer's robe, he wandered into my room, 
to observe me in my ratty robe, working at the type
writer. "I'm writing you a birthday letter," I said. He 
arched one eyebrow, a subtle suggestion of sangfroid. 
Pretending not to have noticed, I hit the typewriter keys 
with unnecessary force and concentration. 

"You already gave me my p,resents," he said. We had, 
two weeks ago, under the usual coercion. My son has 
always been premature about gifts. He worries that we 
may die before the occasion, so makes certain that his 
gifts are delivered in advance. I doubt that many other 
mothers have purchased their children's Hallowe'en cos
tumes in July. Then, the excuse used to be, "They may be 
sold out by October." 

As I continued typing, he said, ''You don't have to get 
sentimental about my birthday, writing me a letter. You 
aren't that kind of mother." 

"Don't worry, it's not that kind of letter," I assured him. 
"It's actually a list of things you are supposed to do 
beginning tomorrow. I'm getting too old to be waiting on 

you. You're old enough to do a few things for yourself. Do 
you realize that you are almost over the quarter century 
mark?" 

"Details, details," he said, walking over to the mirror to 
adjust the collar of his robe. And with a salutatory tip of 
his beer can, "Have fun." 

"If you're going downstairs, put puppy out to potty" I 
said. 

"He doesn't have to go," my son yelled up the stairwell. 
I went to the top of the stairs and asked Nicholas, "Do 

you have to potty?" The dog scratched assent. If the dog 
had depended on my son to potty this last year, his legs 
would be permanently crossed from waiting. Returning 
to the typewriter, I added another item to the list I was 
composing for my son, ''Put Nicholas out every night 
before you retire." 

Several years have passed since I have had to resort to 
writing things out for my son. I have sympathized with 
his frustrations dtuing his 25th year, particularly con
cerning completing his thesis and seeking employment. 
However, the disciplinarian in me could not appreciate 
his general attitude of neglect toward the mundane, like 
keeping his room in order and maintaining the car and 
caring for the dog. 

It was almost as trawnatic as the "terrible two's", when 
he was the neighborhood hellion. I am not exaggerating 
when I remember his second year as being insufferable 
and saw no relief except my committal to a mental insti
tution or his to a reform school. Fortunately, he was two 
for only three years. 

Puberty was another bad period There was a photo
graph in LIFE magazine that I associated with him. It 

I thought that all the troubled times were terminated 
with the teens. I should have heeded the warning I re
ceived two years ago at a party, where I met a woman 
who claimed to be an astrologer. She said that male 
children, born under Pisces, reach their crucial stage at 
age 25. Her exact words were, "They make it in their 25th 
year or never." The words kept repeating in my hea~ , 

oblique as her smile. "Make what?" I have wondered this 
past year. Instinctively, I knew that the words shouldn't 
be wasted, so I added to my son's birthday list, "Make 
your own bed." # 

IMSURED SAVINGS 

Currently 7% per annum. paid quarterly. 

Turlock Social Club donates to JACL Scholarship program 
Better than banks or savings & loans. 

and free insurance. too . 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
JACL Scholarship Program 
acknowledged a $SOO donation 
from the Turlock Social Club 
for the Nisaburo Aibara Me
morial Graduate Scholarship 
from president Buddy T. 
Iwata 

Aibara was an honored Issei 
pioneer in the Turlock area 
and for many years JACL's 
oldest member. During the 

early 1900's Aibara fonned 
the Stanislaus County Japa
nese Association which aided 
Japanese immigrants and fes
tered comr.lUnity relations 
with the non~apanese popu
lation. 

Aibara also fonned a canta
lope corporation; helped re
solve city officials misunder
standings between the Japa
nese and the community; 

taught Japanese language for !ian honor. He received this 
almost 20 years; managing a award at the age of 93. 
hostel for returning Japanese Aibara died at the age of 
Americans, after the Relooa- 103; a year later the Turlock 
tion and Evacuation (he was 70 Social Club established the Ni
at the time); and playing a key saburo Aibara Memorial 
role in the 1960 centennial 00- Scholarship. "It is the memory 
lebration of the Japanese im- of this great individual and the 
migration to the United States. others like him, that JACL 

The Japanese Government takes pride in offering the 
conferred a ruby medal of the 1980 JACL Scholarship Pro
Order of the Sacred Treas- gram," JACL Youth Director 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.2 million In assets 

Insured Savings· currently 7% per annum 

Car loans low rates on new & used 

Signature Loans up to 53000" 

Free Insurance on loans & savings 

• TO S40.000 BY USDGC • • TO QUAliFIED BORROWERS 

PO 1121 Salt Lake City, utah 84110 (801) 355-8040 

! From Nobuyuki Nakajima 

Industrial Executives 

urer, a coveted Japanese civi- Bruce Shimizu said 
,~~~~--~~==================~ 

Nisei Week exhibitors 
to meet for '80 show 
LOS ANGELES - Those plan
ning cultural exhibits in the 
1980 Nisei Week Japanese 
Festival Aug.· 9-17 at the Japa
nese American Cultural and 
Community Center will meet 
Mar. 29, 10 am., at the New 
Otani Hotel to fill out space 
contract, provide infonnation 
for news releases and select 
an exhibit site. 

Oeveland 
In my past acquaintances with 

various executives, I noticed that 
many of them are foreign-bom or 
second generation with strong eth
nic identities. Their backgrounds 
may be Annenian, Chinese, 
Greek, Italian, Jewish, Polish and 
so forth, the fact which implies 
that the industrial executives 
come from any ethnic back
ground. 

But many executive positions 
are still occupied by the more tra
ditiooal White Americans or per
sons of Eng1ish, Dutch, Gennan, 
Irish, Scandinavian or the Scotch 
background. 

Not ooly the ethnic background 
but also the penulality of execu
tives vcuy widely. Psycrological 
studies bave revealed that there is 
no such thing as a typical "per
sonality profile" for the successful 
executive. The management style 
varies aIIIOIlg them. 

.~ 
811 ....... ThIare County 

JA<l..er, received a feab.lre spread 
in the Fresoo Bee for his cultiva
tion fI PUneIo, a Olinese grape
fnlit. pink inside and not tart The 
Clrinese lR the thick rind in 
recipes. 

• BlP ss 
MiI5uru Kap. owner of Kiesel 

Sales & ~ Ogden, was 
named 198) Small Business Per
son of the Year for Utah. He was 
the oomineefIOgden Olamber of 
Commeroe, wbo joined the ~tail 
appliaoce fum as a seJVJCe

~ upoo his return from 
military service in the Korean 
campaign and tbeo purchased the 
business in 1.9SJ. The award is 
made annuaDy by the SBA Advi
SOlY Ownnrittee He is married to 
the fonner Sbigelw Kawashima, 
have two sons and a daughter, ac
tive with the Buddhist Church, 
JAQ. and chairs the Ogden Cofe 
retail trade axmnittee. 

Is there anything in common 
among the leaders? I believe there 
is. They know from the beginning 
of their career that they will be 
leaders and they let others know 
about it 

Does this mean that leaders are 
born but not made? My view is 
that both talent and effort are ne
cessary; obviously there are bom 
leaders, but there are many who 
make effort to improve their lead
ership skills. 

Today, there are many courses 
and seminars on management To 
those who are interested in the 
leadership career, I recommend 
participation during the early 
stage of their career. Management 
training is very useful also for 
those who wish to pursue no11-
management career. It broadens 
one's perspective on how the in
dustrial organization functions. 
Undoubtedly, it helps to improve 
management of oneself. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Participation fee has been 
waived for cultural exhibitors, 
according to Chester Ike~ ex
hibits chairman, to encourage 
as wide a participation as pes
sible at the JACCC. Instead, 
exhibitors will be asked to pay 
directly to the providers of the 
space. 

The Fanilly of the Late 

Henry K. Fujita 
would like to thank their many friends for their messages of sympathy. condo
lence and donations to the lIarious organizations upon the death of Henry K. 

Fujita. 1650 Mountain Vigw Aile .• Petaluma. Ca 94952, on February 3. He 

lealles his widow Ann (Kashrwase). four children and three grandchildren. 

Three General/ons 01 

Experience 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 9001 2 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuar'y 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEI]I DUKE OGATA 
R. YlITAK\ KUBOTA 

For as little as $100 

21/2-Year 
Securities 

Certificates 
You can start earning high 

interest now on a securities 
certificate of deposit at Calif
ornia First Bank. 

All it takes is a deposit of 
$100 or more. Minimum term 
of certificates is 21/2 years and 
maximum term is 10 years. * 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
Meml-c:, FDIC 

"Federdl r eg ul a ti o n ~ require a substantial intere,t penall ybe Imposed for carl\' withdrawal and prohibit 

the compounding of intere I dunng the term of the depo.'lt ( Cali forn ia F l r~t Bank. 1!17!l 
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Sen. Alan Cranston (DCa), 

· Your business card placed j in 
each Issue here for 25 weeks at 

· $25 per Ihree-lines. Name in 
larger type counts as two lines. 
Each additional tine at $6 per line 

· per 25-week period. 

• Greater Los Angeles 

Asahi International Travel 
I I 1 I Olympic, los Angeles 90015 
623-6125/29 : Call Joe or Gladys 

U.S.A., Japan, Worldwide 
Air-Sea-Land-Car-Hotel 

Flower View Gardens #2 
New Otani Hotel, 110 S. los Angeles 
los Angeles 900 12/(213) 620-0808 

Citywide Delivery Art Ito, Jr. 

NISEI FlORIST 
In the Heart of little Tokyo 
328 E. 1st St. - 628-5606 

Fred Moriguchi I Meml:.er: Teleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 1 551h 51, Gardena, Ca 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Cenler, 1111 N. Harbor 

Fullerton, Ca I (714) 526-0116 

Custom Made Comforter 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

Taiwa Realty, Inc. 
(213) 488-1662 

'614 W College 51, Los Angeles 90012 
Mary Ann Harada: 777-4615 
Lila Jue: 570-1747 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
321 E. 2nd 51. , #505 

Los Angeles 90012 624-602' 

. _ Ora~~ount __ _ 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A. KATO, Realtor Associole 

17552 Beoch Blvd, HU'llinglon Bch 92647 
(714) 848·1511, bus /962-7447, res 

• San Diego 
Paul H. Hoshi 
Insurance Service 

852-161h St. (714) 234-0376 
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pete and Shoko Dingsdale, Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
j449 Ocean Blvd., Pacific 8eoch 92109 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Real1y 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

. TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-64n 

• San FranCiSCO, Calif. 

the national Director with the approval ct· the National Board Committee 
c:hau]Jersons shall be responsible to the appropriate Vice President and 
National DIrector. 

(d) The Committees described IJ1 tlus Section 2 are advisory in nature. 

SECfION ... EX-OmaO MEMBERS 'nlt! PremJent and the Natlunal LegaJ 
Counsel shall be ex-<lfficio members of all comminees, boards, or commissions wtuch 
the National Orgaruzatlon may establish. They shall not have the right to vote unless 
othelWJ.Se proVlded 

ARTIaE xm 11IE "PAcrF1C OTIZEN" 
SECTION L OmOAL PUBUCATION TIle official publication of this organiza

tion shall be called "Pacific Citizen" and shall be conducted as an educational and 
public-relations project 

SECTION 2 BOARD OF DIRECrORS 
(a) The "PaClfic Citizen·· Board of Directors shall be entrusted with the business 

and editorial details of this publication 
(b) The "Pacific Citizen" Board shall be comprised of the "Pacific Citizen" Board 

Chairperson and a representative from each District 
(c) The National President shall appoint the "Pacific Ciozen" Board Olaill>erson 

with the approval ofNationaJ Board each bienniwn to become effective no later than 
December 31st of the Convention year. 

Note~OIange made at the request of the "Pacific Citizen" Bowd 
(d) The "Pacific Citizen" Board members shall be appointed by the National 

President\Jpon recommendation from the District Governors and shall serve three
year tenns. Each Board members shall serve no more than two consecutive tellllS. 
The appoiritments will b.! approved by the National Board 

(e) AppolJ1tments of Board members shall be staggered as follows: 
(i) Representative from EDC, MOe, and CCIX shall initially serve one 

year tenns; -
(ii) Representatives from PSWDC and NCWNDC shall initially serve two 

year tenns; and 
(iii) Representatives from PNWDC, !DC, and MPOC shall initially serve 

three year tenns. 
Thereafter, each appointee will serve three year tellllS. 
SECTION 3. MEE:I'lNGS The "Pacific Ciozen" Board shall meet at least once 

e\'ely 1\.,.0 years and upon the call of the Olaill>erson of the "Pacific Citizen" Board 
"'hen requested IJ1 wntlIlg by two or more members of the Boanl 

AKTIUE XIV. ADMINISIRATION OF SPECIAL PROJFLTS 
SECI10N L BOARD OF DIRECI'ORS The projectS of tlus organizatlOn shall be 

adnwustered by a BoallJ of Directors appolJ1ted by the Natlonal Board with the 
approval of the National Council except as otherwise provided and for a period 

designated by the National Board 
SECI10N 2 POWERS OF BOARD OF DIRECI'ORS The Board of Directors 

hall select Its own officers, make rules and regulations, make recommendations on 
fmancing specific projects, and employ qualified individuals to fW'ther the projectS 
WlClertaken, which is subject to approval of the National Board 

SECI10N 3. REPORTING TO NATIONAL BOARD The Board of DtreCtors 
shall report the progress made and account to the National Board for approval at least 
once annually and at all other nmes when called upon to do so. 

SECI10N 4. ROlE OF NATIONAL PRESIDENI' The National President shall 
have the power to cast a vote to break deadlocks on issues in meeting of the Board of 
Directors, if not an official member of the Board in questlon. If a member, the 
President shall cast an extra vote. 

ARTIaE XV. BUDGEf AND flNANCE 
Note: Streamline presentation of budget but still subject 10.approval by Cowu:il; 

budget will conform to policies set by National Cowu:il 
• SECI10N LCURRENTOPERATIONS 

(a) The National SecretaIyf1'reasurer together with the President and National 
Director shall prepare and present a budget to the National Council for approval 

(i) Said budget must be presented to all District Councils and Olapters not 
less than sixty (60) days prior to the date it is to be voted upon by the National 
Council. 

(ii) An appropriation of ss,000 or more, not so submined. shalJ require the 
approval of three-fourths of the Chapters voting at the National Council session. 

(b) 'file National Board with the approval of three-fourths of the Olapters shall 
have the power to levy and to apportion special assessments in a just and equitable 
marmer to further the work of this organization. 

---------C~ommm~·--wd~on~N~~~=~--

A EAGLE ~ 
W PRODUCE CO. }££Q 
xxxx 

DIVISIO/I of Kllly~ V"Xl'llIbi .. DI~lrtbulors , Inc 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
\ 

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 

those who were injured through no fault of their own, became 
victims of chronic diseases or suffered mental disorders in 
camps be provided the same awards as the healthy? 

He also stated for the record that if such a commission is 
established, "I am not a candidate for either the Commission or 
its staff." 

Masaoka reminded, in view of the Iranian situation and recent 
rebuff handed to the United Nations Commission, of the urgency 
and need for this legislation. ''People and lawmakers must un
derstand and appreciate what happened in 1942 because so 
many were silent could happen again," he concluded. 

For Sale 
Complete Ski Manufacturing 

, Plant Equipment for Injected 
I' and Laminated Skis 

INCLUDING 
, 

• 2 complete injection systems, 1 EBM with 
molds 

• 1 large Finnish laminating press 

• Fully automatic profiler 

• and all other auxiliary machines. 

For further information, call 

514-342·9461. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. lst St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E.·2nd St.! los Angeles 90012 

Suite 300 626·5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

287 ·8605 628·1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvonwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Ca 90650 864·5774 

Ita no, Morey & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 802 624·0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
595 N lincoln Ave, Posadena 91103 

PO Box 3007 • 795-7059,681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., 1.0, Angeles 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. lst St .• los Angeles 90012 

626·5861 629·1425 

........................... -_ ....... . 
.~- MONiEr TO LOAN 

AGRICULTURAL LOANS" 
ASSISTANCE fOR 

. FARM PURCHASE 

FARM R~FINANCING 

Convert Short· T er"" 
, ... . To Long:'ferm '. 
Livestock & Machinery 
. MINIMUM $150,000 

. CALL TOLL Pan 

800·228·2702 
AMERICAN MIDLANDS' 

VA.NlATO 

-~. 
~ 

EMPLOYMENT 
, , .. ,I AGaNCY e O" O I O 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

in testimony submitted to the 
committee, said: 

"Mr. Chainnan. As an original 
arsponsor of this bill and longtime 
supporter of the need to rectify a 
wrong inflicted on thousands of 
Americans whose only crime was 
their Japanese ancestry, I strongly 
urge favorable consideration of 
this legislation" 

J ACL testimony included a 
140-page doctuI1ent outlining 
rationale for S 1647, back
ground leading to the Evacu
ation, statement on military 
necessity, description of the 
WRA camps, life inside the 
camps, role of the Nisei ser
vicemen during WW2, impli
cations of the supreme court 
cAses on Evacuation, bibli
ography. 

Present at the hearing reIr 
resenting JACL were: 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda, National 
JACL president; Lily Okura, V.p., 
gen oper; Karl Nobuyuki, National 
JACL executive director; Cherry 
Tsutsumida, gov., Eastern District 
Council; and Ron Ikejiri, Wash-
ington representative. # 

. . 

Classified 
Clas<;ified Rate is l2¢ a won!, $3 min

imum one lime. Payment with order un
less nor credit is established with PC. A 
JOk ~ allowed if same copy rum 
four times. 

LOS ANGELES 

BUSINESS FOR -SALE. Established 
fresh fish market. Nets S30.000 annually. 
Asking SS9,SOO WIth 50",. down. Pnncl' 
pals _ ~nIL BrokerEl3) 598'6852. _ 

WANTED. TOOL and dIe maker to 
learn Invest mold shop trade. Call (213) 
325-4431 . 

'Kgno 
_ "awaii 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY OAY 
luncheon 11 :30 . 2:00 

Dinner 5:00·11 :00 
Sunday 12:00·11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714} 531-1232 

Mutual Supply CO., Inc. 

1090 Sansome St, San FrancISCO 94111 

• San Jose, Calif. 
Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 

3170 Willioms Rd., Son Jose 

CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., 1.0, Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. JeHerson Blvd. 

los Angeles 90018 732·6108 

rn~ u 0 N Bi{ 0 THE R S ~1 

L~:~;::~ ~ ~ , ~ 
2801 W Ball Rd. ' 1/ GRAND STAR II 

Bus.246-6606 Res . 371-0442 Empire .Printing CO. Aloha Plumbing 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995-6632 U. CHINESE CUISINE .u 

Pacific Square [LUnch • Dinner • Cocktails' ] 

• Seattle, Wash. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRI TI G 

English and Japanese 

lIC #201875 
P RT & UPPlIE 

- RE'pJIr' Our Sperl.lill-

1948 S. Grand, Lo Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

Redondo Beach Blvd. We Specialize In 
Gardena. CA ~ (213) 538.9389 Steamed Fish & Clams 

jupeRtaL Lanes 
Complele Pro Shop, Restauronl, lounge 

2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2.>25 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 
(213) 626-2285 

118 Japanese Village Plaza ~SU1 I'Ibl Ww/. New ~ 
Los Angeles. CA 624.1681 5 Min. Irm1 M.tsIc Qner & ~ StWn 

-- BANQUET TO 2()0;::;;;;;> ' 

/oponf'sli PhototYPlIst' tling CHIVO 
Kinomoto Travel Service 's 

FRANK Y KINOMOTO Japanese Bunka l 
507 S. King St. (206) 622-2342 TOYO PRINTING CO. Needlecratt • 

GoldK~ReaIE~a~,lnc. L~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~=I~~~~~~~_2_9_~_w~ . B_a_IIR_d_ . ~~~ · TOy ~)1~ d 309 So. San Pt>( 1'0 SI.. Los Ange es 90013 A h ' C 92804 Home on Acreage na elm. a 
Call Collect: (206) 226-8100 (213) 626-8153 (714) 995-2432 
TIM MIYAHARA, President 

-.'-":T":':':he~M':":"I'd::"::W~e::"::S~t"':":"':~- ~ STUDIO 
. ESliJblished 1936 (ommercl,11 & Inrlu~lroal 

Sugano Travel Service T din Aor·condlllonlng & Rerroger.lllon A~ 318 East First Street 
17EOhioSt.,Chicogo,1II60611 Nisei ra · 9 Contractor Lo Angele,Calif.90012 
944-5444/lIve, Sun: 784-8517 Sam J. Umemoto 0 i",m:a. 

App/lancec - TV - Furniture LIC #2088bJ C·20·38 626-5681 
• Washington, D.C. 

Masaoka-Ishikawa 

and Associates, Inc. 
Consultants - Washington Molters 
900· 17th St NW, #520/296-4484 

REALTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 

NEW ADDRESS: SAM REI BOW CO. 
249 S. San Pedro St. 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 Los Angeles 295-5204 
Tel.: 624-6601 hpe,,,,nc t·d SinCE' /<J 19 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First 51. 

los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Complete Home 

~ Fo,""",",, 

.'S,~~n~A.' 
Gardcr.d ~A 4·6444 FA 12123 

PHOTOMART 

tam(",)' Ii, PhotogrdphlC SuppilE'\ 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angele 
622-3968 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repair 
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposals 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-oSS7 

List with us, uyers waiting. 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. 

731-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese ViDage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 

~ - ~ew Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles ~ 
628-4369 . ~ 



1~PAaRCaIQEN/F~.Ma~2a1~---------------------------------------------------------------------------

CONSTITUTION 

(e) Members of the National Board, 01" a speciallepteseiltative thereof, and the 
NationaJ Director and members of the staff shall be entitled to reasmabIe traveling 
and other expenses whiIc iIlt.tnhng to the offioally salx:tioned bustne:;s of this 
OIWUuzatJOn 

(d) 'nle funds wtllCII are den~ frum memberslup and annual due;. :"JaDonal 
CorwenDoll registrations. and other current actl\,oes of tius organi11l00n shall re 
depa;Jted with the wrrent fund 
~ 2. N.\'I1(fiA1.JAa.ImiERVE RJNI) 

(a) A Nabonal JA<L resezve fund shall be established, such fund to be used for 
special (ultingencies as they arise. 

(b) Surplus n:aooies, or portiom thereof, in the JA<L national IreaSUrY at the 
tennination of the fiscal year shall be placed in this reserve fund. 

(e) The resezve fund shall beadministered by a Board of Directors consisting of the 
Natiooal President, the Secretaryfl'reasurer and the National Director. 

(d) Wittx1rawals from this reserve fund shall be only on the unanimous approval of 
members 00 the Board of Directors of the fund, and an accounting of all monies 
deposited therein or withdrawals therefrom shall be inc1uded in the annual flll3JlCial 
~oftheNmknaJJACh 

AR'OQE XVl NA'I1ONALENDOWMENT RJNI) 

~ON L DESOUPI'ION The "National EnOOwment FUnd" shall becreated 
and the income therefrom shall be used for the puIl)OSe of fmancing or assisting 
projects and programs of this organi1ation. This income shall be administered by the 
National Board with the approval of the National CounciL 
~ON 2. DESlGNA'I1ON OFFlJNDS The fwxls received from the "Endow. 

ment fUnd" pledges, dooations, and gifts, shall be deposited with the Endowment 
fUnd account. The National President, the National Secretarytrreasurer, the Na
tional Legal Counsel, the NmknaJ Endowment FUnd Conuninee Olairperson, and the 
Natiooal Director shall TepreSeDt the National Oi'gani7ation withany fmanciaJ institu
tion with which Endowment fUnd monies are placed. 
~ON J. ~cnONS ON PRINCIPAL The principal of the Endowment 

FUnd or any portioo thereof shall be prudently mvested, but may rot be utilized 
except upon the written approval of three-fourths of the chartered Olapters. 
~ON 4.~awMlTlD: Theresball bean Endowment FUnd 

Committee composed of five (5) members, two (2) of whom shall be permanent 
members and three (3) shall be elected by the National Board and serve six (6) year 
tenn To initiate this Committee, of the three (3) e1ected members, me (l) shall be 
elected for the full six: (6) year tenn, one (1) for a four (4) year tenn, and one (1) for 
two (2) years.. Thereafter, one (1) member shall be elected each biennium 
~ S. PURPOSE OF awMlTlD: The (lUIlXlSe of this Committee shall 

be: Ca) To supelVise and administer the Endowment FUnd program with the approval 
of the National Board, (b) To advise and make recommendations to the National 
Board and the NmknaJ Council, and (c) To advise the National Board and the National 
Council of any emergency which the Committee deems requires consideration by the 
('h::tptcrs to :11dkt' ~l!.". : \~., ', ' ;"~::-':i .al ':f:k Endowment FUnd. 
~ON 6. IJAI:IUN Rou, l'he C'latiooa1 Board may aultuize members of the 

Euoowlnem fUnd Corrunittee to serve as Iiaism with any financial institution where 
Endo\V1nent fUnd mOlUesare olaca1. 

AR'OQE Jc. .... PASr NA'I1ONAL PRESIDENTS 
The Past National Presidents of this organization, except those specifically named 

to the National Board, shall be considered honorary members of the National Board. 
They shall be kept currently infonned of the activities of the organization and shall 
receive all regular informational material sent to National Board Members. In 
additioo, they sha1J receive the "Pacific Citizen". 

AR'OQExvrn. RUlES OF ORDER 
The parliamentary autlx>rity which shall govern in all cases not covered by the 

Constitution and Bylaws shall be the current edition of "Robert's Rules of Order 
Revised~. 

AR'OQEXJX. LIMITATIONS 
~ON L NON-lJABILlIY FOR OIAPIER AcnONS The National Organi-

1ation shall DOt be responsible for the conunitments or obligations of local Olapters or 
District Councils or theiroffu:ers unless the Nationa1Director has expressly assumed 
such responsibilil:ies in advance in writing. 
~ON 2. NA'I1ONAL COUNClLAcnON The actions of the National C0un

cil, shall be binding and effective thereafter as the policy of the National 
Organization 
~ON J. ADVERI1SEMENTS The National Organization shall not advertise 

or purchase complimentary space in any magazine, booklet, souvenir program, or 
other publication or mass media for any (lUIlXlSe whatsoever, except upon approval 

of the nationa1 Board. 
~ON 4. ONIRIBUI1ONS The National Organization shall not contribute 

to any organization, groop, or individuals for membership dues or projects, except 
upon the approval of the NatiooaI Board' 

ADDENDUM:atEED, SLOGAN, HYMN 
~ON L "The Japanese American Creed" by Mike Masaoka, as read in the 

United States Senate Otamber by Sena.nr Elbert D. Thomas of Utah and pruned in 
theCongressionalRecorr1,May9.1941.shaUbetheofficialCreedofthisorganization 

.JAPAN&CiE~lAi' Ulli.IillIJ<eVlSWIl uallClUdl 

I am proud that I am an t\JIlt:Il<.odl' ..;lU.t::IJ ul Ji:lIJiIlle>tl CIIJ<;e;Q),. tor my very 
background makes me appreciate more fuUy the wonderful advantage of tlus nation 
I believe in her institutions, ideals, and traditions; I glory in her heritage; I boast of her 
history; I trust in her future. She has granted me liberties and opportunities such as no 
individual erijoys in this world today. She has given me an education befitting kings. 
She has enD~ed me with the respoosibilities of the franchise. She has permitted me 
to bwlda home, to earn a livelihood, to worship, think, speak, and act as r please-as a 
I ree person elluaJ tu every ot1ler. 

Although some individuals may discriminate against me, I shall never become 
bitter or lose faith, for I know that such persons are not representative of the majority 
of the American people. True, I shall do all in my power to discoorage such practices; 
but I shall do it in the American way: above board, in the open, through courts of law, 
by education, by proving myself to be worthy of equal treatment and consideration. I 
am fum in my belief that American sportsmanship and attitude of fairplay willjudge 
citizenship on the basis of action and achievement, and rot on the basis of physical 

characteristics. 
Because I believe in America, and I trust she believes in me, and because I have 

received innumerable benefits from her, I pledge myself to do honor to her at all 
times and in all places. to support her Constitution; to obey her laws; to respect her 
F1ag; to defend her against all enemies, foreign or domestic; to actively assume my 
duties and obligations as a citizen, cheerfully and without any reservations what
soever, in the hope that I may become a better American in a greater America. 

SECTION 2 The slogans of this Organization shall be "Security 1llrough Unity" 

1980 Tours by 
Kokusai 'Travel 
Choice: Japan Odysseys 

DEPART 
July 4 
Nov 4 

AIRFARE 
$718 
$6S8 

TOURFARE 
$832 

~ 

Illcludes 1-1 days tOUI' with lIlost 1Ileals. Flights based 011 

TOTAL 
$15.'X> 
$1~ 

APr:X auf3\~ of 10-15 days. VISIt Tokyo. Matswlloto, TakaYCIIIla. 
Kanazawa. Amanohasludate, Kyoto. Kyushu <..IUJSe, Ibusukl, 
AmaJ·;usa NagasaKI & FUh-uoka 

442d European Tour-'SO 
OCT 13, 19~O: TWA - 10 Days - ) 1895 
wnuon, Pans, i3IUyt!I"eS, Hlwle Cru.lSe, l{othenbw"g, 
Intt!riakell. Vt!1Uce- C1111.1 ~'Ol'eJlce& l{OIlJt!Ol{ :Vladnd & Costa del Sol. 
InclUSive of flight, tour & sollie Illeals. • 

Caribbean-New Orleans 
SI::P () - a day U\ Miami. - days CnI.ISe 011 Ule Canuvale 
to SruIlCllla, Santo DoI\1U\go -San Juan -SL CIUIX, VU1,'lJllslands; 

.i days m Nt!\VOrl~b . FI'()IJl , '-'Y.' 

------------------
Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 626-SM! 

- - -- - ------------- -
~ ............................................ ~ .. 

Our 1980 Escorted Tours 
NEW ORLEANS DIXIELAND (5 days) ...... Aprill3th 
GRAND EUROPE (22 days) ............... May 15th 
JAPAN ADVENTURE .................... Oct. 14th 
HOLY LAND & GREEK ISLANDS (16 days) . June 16th 
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days~ .. June 4th 
JAPAN SUMMER TOUR ....... . ........... Aug. 6th 
EAST COAST FOLIAGE (. 50\(\ q~J ........... Oct. 6th 
FAR EAST (Japan, Bangkok, Singapore 

Kong .......................... Nov. 7th 

For Full Information/Brochures: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell Street (415) 474-3900 
San Fr.ancisco, Ca. 94102 .. ......................................... , ........ . 

Travel Planners • • • presents 
the following Travel Program to Japan for 1980 

Open to All JACL Members 

.JACL Tour ............................................. Apr- 3-24 

• Japan Pottery Tour ......................... , .......... July 11-31 
TOUR ESCORT: Ben Y Horiuchi, artist, potter and teacher. Has lived in Japan from 1968-73. 

TOUR INCLUDES: Kiyomitzu, Raku, Tamba, Bizen, Otani, Tobe, Takamatsu, Tajima, and many others. 

• National Assn. of Cosmetology Schools & 
Calif. Hair Fashion Committee Tour .......... Sept 13-Sept 27 or Oct 4 

• Coast District Buddhist Accession Tour ... Sept 28-0ct 19,26 or Nov 14 
TOUR ESCORT: Rev. Kosho Yukawa 

• Annual Autumn in Europe Tour .......................... Oct 5-28 
TOUR ESCORT: Tami Ono 

• Annual San Jose JACL Tour ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oct 6-27 
TOUR ESCORT: Clark Taketa 

Daily APEX departures available from $665.00· Weekly Group departures from $761.00* 
* ADVANCE BOOKINGS NECESSARY 

For Further Information: Phone (408) 287-1101 
Clark Taketa. Hfroko Omura 

and "For Better AmeriCans in a Greater America", suggested by Sumio Miyamoto 
and Mike Masaoka, respectively. 

SECIlON J. The "JA<L Hymn" with words by Marion Tcijiri and music by 
Marce1 J . Tyrell, has been officially adopted by the National Cooncil 

JA<LHYMN 

There was a dream my father dreamed for me 
A land in which all men are free 

'Then the desert camp with watch-towers high 

Where life stood still, 'mid sand and brooding sky 
Out of the war in which my brothers died 

Their muted voices with mine cried 

This is our dream that all men shall be free 
This is our creed we'll live in loyalty 

God help us rid the land of bigotry 
That we may walk in peace and dignity. # 

*************************** 
West L.A. JACL 

1980 Tours 
• JACL Spring Tour April 5 - 26 
Optional Hawaii Stopover 
Tour Esrort: Veronica Ohara (213) 473-7066 

• JACl Europe Tour June 14 - July 5 
Tour Esoort: Toy Kanegai (213) 82&9448 

1857 Brockton Ave, Los Angeles 90025 

• JACLSummerTour June 15-Ju1y5 
Optional Hawaii Stopover 
Tour Esoort: Steve Vagi (213) 379-9721 

3950 8erTyman Ave, Los Angeles 90066 

• JACL Homestay Program FIVe Choices 

m
) Jun 21-Ju112 (b) JuF5-Ju126 (c) JuI19-Aug 9 

d) Aug'2-Aug 23 (e) Aug 1&Sep 6 
ntact: Chapter Admin, 1857 Brockton Ave, LA 90025 

• JACL Autumn Tour Oct· 5-25 
Optional Hawaii Stopover 
Tour Esoort: Toy Kanegai (213) 82&9448 

1857 Brockton Ave, Los Angeles 90025 

*. 
CAlL OR WRITE FOR RESERVATION I N=<Jff.MTION 

Travel Meeting at 1 p.rn. every third Sunday .. Felicia Mahood 
Recreation Center, 11338 Santa Monica BlVd, West LA 

*************************** 
~*******************~ 
• SOUTHEAST ASIA lOUR 

17 Days Visiting 
TAIPEI - HONG KONG - SINGAPORE 

BALI- BANGKOK - JAPAN 

$2,450* per Person (double occupancy) 
$ 345* Single Supplement 

*Prices subject to change 

Approved by NationalJAGL Travel Committee 

Departs Oct 17 - San Francisco 

This specially planned itinerary includes local tours, deluxe hotels, all dinners 

(with five shoVJS), most lunches, bus, taxes, tips and administrative fees. On your 

return flight, various options are available if you wish to extend your stay in Japan 

and/ or visit Hawaii on your wav back to the West. Coast. 
FOR RESERVATIONS - INFORMATION. CONfACf: 

Tom Okubo,(916) 422-8749 Escort, 

Miyamoto Travel Service 
2041 - 15th St, Sacramento, Ca. 95818 

Phone: 916 / 441-1020 
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